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CAmLE sONe OUI THE POo.

av AnELAIi eiioPaOToia.

uIshn, L camt heIr to see thee
Stretch thy tinv liands iin vain;

Dear, I have oread to give thee,
Nlohinîg, child, to ease thy pain I

When God sent lhe irst to Less Ie,
Proi and thanukl, foo, weas

Nm, ny darling, 1, tiy notlier,
Ahnoiest long to see thee die.

Sleep My darling, thon art wary,
God is good, utnt life is dreary.

1 have iwatched liv liuty radin
And tiy strenîgti sinik dilay by 11y,

Sot, i k(now', witl want ai lever
Take thy little lie away.

Faminle miake.s thy fatler recless,
Hope has left both him and me;

We oulId sul'er alt, my hby,
Had we but a cest tor theàe.

Better thou shouki perish early,
Staire sa soon, Miny Itarilinîg ene,

Thani in lopeless sin aId sorrow
Valinîly live as I haiîve done.

3et.ter tint iv aingel spirit
SWih imy je, and pcuC were il own,

Tanliii itly heart g ow col and cairetess
Recklss, hopeless, mle my ownî.
i ml wamste, dear, wiit hunger,
Am n iMYM bri 'm l oppres;

) lave seirceliy stren1*gIgti to press thwe,
Van and feeble to imv brest.

Patience, baby, Cod i%;Il hel p is,
Dent h %viIl comne to thlee and mle,

lie wiß take us te li lieaven,
Whiere ne want or pain cain bc.

Suel the plaint th9t late and eav,
Did we listen wc liigit heiar

Close beside us- but î:he hunder
fa city dills our Car.

Every heair, ms God's briglit aigel
Cin bid one such sorrow cense;

God has glory n cis cil dreni
Bring His Po ones n joy ndii pece.

EVELEEN'S VICTORY;
on,

Ireland in the Days of Cromnwell.

A TALE BY TIE AUT1oR OP " TYBIORNE,

IRISH OMEs A 1N tII EARiTS," &C.

.HAPTER THE TWENT Y-IRST.
11, is not our- intention to describe ihe

isiege etf Wexford. There wa:s a hnorrible
simlilmity in) its ci'tirustances wvithl

tosie ot Drogieda. ÇromwelI's thirst
for blood and crielty had net becn sated
by the banklcis of the Boine, and e re-
pontfed hris atrocit'ies within the walls of

tCe hupless town of Wexford.
ioger wnas nectessarily dctained with

thîe rinîy while the siego Nas going on,
and it was not for soe days after Wcx-
fnrd hadl loi thiat le doiîî obtaini that
bIave of absence which was neesary
for his pipose.

At h liowever, he Vas frec, and he
set lortI foi the old ensile where BE

ieen lay iimprisoned, accompinied by
the 1ish1op, -Closely guarded. 3efore
they sot out, howv r, oger uinfocled
to tie Bishrop) his object in sparinig h in
so iPe, the omlice ho intended hin to por-
forn midai the reward he would receivo,
in tub mid safcly tor Roger, after his
niavliage, intendetl, he sd, to forsake
Cromnwel, hik Evecon to Spain, and

wemold give tH Bishop a passage thither
nso.

The B3ishop did niot liear lis tale with-
oit enotion, and Roger augured, theni'-

fore, thI lc vould yield A his request;
The thoinglt of Evelcons position sent
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a pang through Che tender heait of the
old luan ; und wien Roger ait the end
iipeiouîsly dianded, " Wi( tui do
imly bidding, priest, and free mny adored
one trom slavery ? " the Bishop chcktl
the indigant refisal whicb 'ose to his
lips, ani oly said, " Take me to her."

l longcd ta sec hic, and fo comfot
her-to bu as much of' a protector as
his fecblc ar n und grey hairs wouid

sufRi hii to bu, and if they could niof
wia in mercy froium thei' oppressos, to ilie
wit her.

Sa Roger, tull of glc 'athan as
le thoiglit, gaincd his point, set, out

wih his r fiiue. Bufo', howevr, lie
reacles lis joirney's end w' l t t'ast
a glance a Eceloen, and sue hw it h as
fared with he' din î'iîig heri imn prison-
mI.

Whin shi had aicovered mi the
sAock of' er axhction. anid foUi that

Roger iwais really groic, her' mîîind begai
ta enteitain the idea of au scaipe.

She found her jailois consistd' flic
old woman we have menind. and two
soldiers. She at tirst tried to prevail

ipoin the onlian. but, she inîct w'ith a
ste'n 'rtisal. If' she hmd posssed goi
or costly jcw'es it w'oikld have been dif-
forent, but the lcienniicss niun was onily
an objet of scorn to fle soid mind of

'er hcper. Indeed. for sone euse or
atler, whetlior it wea'c the natînal antag-

oan ismn of whiat is vile and car thly agaii lst
leaveinly purity or tor some other

cause, ElspcthJankson coniceived an in-
tamise iatred against the tiir girl left at

er me'y.
tUndaniited at lier fiitllure, Evelen att-

telpted liei uscaîp, and aon e ino'iig
in the early gry daiwn, f'oiid: herself
once mtoiC with the gr'een turf under
her fet, and God's sky above bop head.
It May scom woindeil tuat sue should
ever ti'y to escape, in the inudst of ai
wild, desolate, unîîkniciow'n country. But
iEveleen could speak rislh, and had such
trust in the peasantry, that she hoped,
by reacing one of theiî' luîts, ta bc in
safctr. Alas, poor child ! the fiaithfu
I'sb haud long since been diven fron
tie ncighborhood of h1et' prison h lei'
stops were soon traced, .nd she was
broîit bacic ta thd Castle.

The fiiy and rage of Elspeth bu'st
out.against lcr.

"Sa you left ane bereC ta bc hung like

a dg when my master should come
b:ck t o find yoi flown'" cried us, stik-
ing lcir a cruel blow. I'il sce that thou
dost aot, play mu this trick aigalil.

So saying, su Nid, or rathr dragged,
her up a long windinr stone statirnse,
t ill the reaiched fhc top of' the house.

HEr Euspit unlockd a (1001 , id a
(amp11) ftcted snell c:ilu fiorth. Th1in shc

pushed Eveleie in betore her.
lhe ronom was simaill aid low, built in

filet in ftlic o'of. It wvas divided in two
by a grratiniîg. A door' inI tle iiddle of
tie grating was iocIked, so that the per-
son "placed belind tic grating wais

doubly imlprisonied.
In his iiel' chianber, or patier cell,

Eve was placed.
A woodin pallet and ta5f w bed, anid a

woodlen stool, opoe her f-iue
A snaill hole in flie rof ainitted a

little lighit and ahir but . u s
ever ouime toghaddeni the ilnmatle of' this
dreu-a :îade, and no ftire id over w:'mi-

d tlie st(one wal.gree ith dampi.
i us see if ' ll gut ot of' berc

ini a hurry''>,' ciied lIspet h saIagey
thru-lsting ber victiml in.

Evcleen gieatly prefecd her abodu
to the roomi bclow. witi its at'tel)mpted

luxu[. It was oniy a little harder thain
her convent, cell, ad she welcoimid the
cold aid sniin'g with aIl h fdervor of'

her ardent soul.
Blit flic liearpt was strongcr thain fthe

body. ole'icon was dellicatfely foimed,
and i iciatrn th had aircady beein over-
strained. Trîic fouil afosph of lie
prison, and the diet of' blaick, ifoIuiliy
bread and dity water, accom unied by
cursus amt imnprcations, tolt rapidly
ou tic delicato frile and fincly-atiied
natu -.

At hist, wlien October was drawing
ta its Close, Iogei and his train drew
up ait the doo' ot thl'castle.
Elsput h ulirried to reccive hrci' maIster

with intci rvility and eadgly de-
tailed hcir 'easons for liaving iiiiprisoned
Bt'eolcon in the stonc i'0om.
At fi'st Roger cursed her for an ob-

sMInate tool; but on second thoughts h
rejoiced, and was obliged ta listen to
the vehcenient and pions reply of' lis
servant, that hi had told her ta do it,
and to icep lcir on b'Oaxd and w'ator too,
in case of' rosistance.

Yes, yes-so I did. Hold thy poace,
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woman,' cried he, fliinging soinc goid
piaces at bor 4cad. T ien hc miuttrcd

to iiiiîself, "''lis is well ; it will have
brokei hier proud spirit. She shall sec
wliat I ciim (o, aid i will liak Ilp for'

1L specdil.y--every visli of hors shall be
gratifled now. Followv' me," said lie
ster,' , turning Io tlie old Bishop.
And yo," witl a wave of' his hand to
his rctainlers, "l enn igo.

AIl disalppeaed, :d 'Roger, foilowe 'd
bîy flihe Bishop, asceidel the wvinding

stair. Rogr's spurs clileild agains
tlie sicips, niid imist have renlied the
cîîar oay listeniing c: pive.
Ilis lcart beai Iigh wifi hope, his
lce was flislied witl triilph. Iis

ong cherished plan wvas ripe at last; li
was suiiccssfuil.

« l1e begai to iniîlock tle door', but, thic
Iisty key sticl, and Ihere was muîîcl
noise anidI ma1:1ny cfl'orts ere if, yielided,
nnd lie iied, the bishop closo t lhis
licols.

A gasp of horror buri'st from ihe lattai
al, the appe:n-ance and Sml)l1 of' thec place,
buit his whole atentioni was s peedily
absoirbed in fh sh it bfe iiiii

Rveeen wyas totally inconsciois of
t ei ii-tran ce. Shie iad been lyiig

down on thlic bcd, bu t hid hal riiein to a
rcclining posture, and streched out, lier

aris. Ilcr cyes woro fixed on flic
wall opposite f0 lier. ThIie Bisbop couild
sco nothingr on thatL Wall bolt dirt anld
iiildew; but Eveleîn's eys clearly bc-
lîcld something xcceding fair. 10r
voiI lad fallen back; and hcr hair,

'hiclh ha1d gr'own to somîîe lcîngthi, wais
falling on lier ieck. But tc Bishop

gized in astonishmîcnît oi ler fiee, anud
Rlogr stood r'ooted to fle spot.
The Bishop had lield ber in his armns

at the font, aid ol'aîciied ber on his kice
in hci' lovcly chiilhood, iad sen her in
the bloom ofliei' maiunod, gazed

on lier beautifil spii'itili ised face be-
neatli flte nun's veil, but never had lie
sonli ai look as she did iow.

ile sof't roscate glow of' lier child-
hood had r'etu'ned to chek and lip.

lii vide open eyes veie fuill of'lustrous
liglt: while joy lie id nover seao
before on mortal faca lit up he"s witih
celestial radianco.

I No nooci fori me to believe in hicaven
now," lie said aftervards. " have secen

Tlic two Inen stood silenît for some
moments, and tien Evel oiin spoke, arid
hi voiace, clearrci and sweci' than any
human voice, ranag ti'oiugh tlie room.

e My first i iny last i iny onliy love,
I co ein, I come to 1 hee !"

The Jighit flitted from hre eyes, the
colour died away fr-om hier checks, lier

aris fell by lier side, lier body sailk
back on the bed-the siii la ingecd oni
lier lips, but Sister Clare of *Josus was
fol lowinîg the baib wh'litici'soever' 1.
gocti.

Th>Mie Bishop raised his eyes ta hecaven
alid murmure "Victorious in death."

Rogeri goae a suddden rus f'orwa,
anid falling againist thle grating, groped
like a mîan gono si(lciiiiy blind and
mail, ftor the d01oor' whli cl admitted to
the ccl. 'Tlic Bishop w':îs obliged to

unilockld it. 'Then01 Roger' llng hiisClf
ath lie side of tIhe corpse, and with crics

<il ngish besougit his victimî to speak
to h lii m prom isiiîg bir liberty and joy,
if' only she wo<ii but live-but the
pale lips gave back no answer.

Never' aîgain coiid lie trouble tha
pioea of E len Fitzger'akcl. This was
flie end of his so-called love ; hie was

her mc' i rer' !
What can I do.," cried .ie at last,

spr'inginig to h is foot. " Old mmi , speak,
tell mie, vhat can I do?

Repent, my soi," said the Bishop,
aclnd clown lier deati-bed witli gloi'y.'

"lYoui know not what you1 say," hie
:Inseive(e sIIlieIIly "n; el lig ago I thre'CV

tliiti tiid vitue to the winds. She was
iîy god; for liai I hived, for hr Ih
)ar'terled icaven and chose hiell ; I mIust
now, keep to my bargain. But you
imay go fre; I ami tired of blood. 'lie
crics of'those poor wretches in the cave
trouble iy sIop-I w'ait no more.
Ive pliyed my gaime and lost it, and
sold my soul l'or ught.

Aie any of ier wishes dear to you?"
sid te ]3ishiop, poitinig to the cor)se.

9 I sec they ai-e. Well, tlenî, grant
wlit woild have beon liai' last wisli:
takle that lifeless body to Spain, anci let
it rest amidst the friends slo loved so

wIll in life. Let lier whoin shc so oft
called " M[other," once inore kiss that
marbile brow. Cary a letter from Ine
to Spain ;ancd spedic your life béside that

virgin gave.
"He silently assented. Tua Blislip
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felt that soeuî strange powe'r lid lein
givei iiici over this extraordimi.y main

and ielt convincied in his o wn mind
ti aitlie prayc of h e ho mi t iidecd
bc called a virgin-inarty, would win
that. soul to Geod.

"Cemiiie witii i," s:aid Rogr, when
fle Bislop liad finishcd his lctter;

Scote, and gain yot-reo."
"'o" saiid the old man, siling, I Iy

place is here. My' woîrkl is lot yet de;i
iy Mtr needs thse old iiimbs :id
White lairs a little lonce in lis seri

vice."

CHAPTER THE.11k, TWENT'N'Y-SECON.J.

The Bishop knelt flor sone timie bc-
side the corpse of Evelen; t'cars rolled
dowin his cleeks, but they were nlot
tears of soir'ow. He had loeg silice
learied tlie lesson of' "' wCCpilg as
thougli ye w'ept not." Life to himîî wis
nothilg; but, evenl te the very list,
nature will have her way, and tholugh
lie had almost seen lier entry it

heatvei, withli the iiconîsistenic-y of Our
wcak Lhuiatu learts his thoughts flew
back to the hppy days of Louvain.

when she ai Id Mary, in thicirî childish
beauty and ininocence, h1ad becen the
deligtt of' his ey'es, thejoy of his liai't.

No hands but h is laid hier in e i coflin,
vhich cousisted ofi a few planks roughly

kziioieked togetlci'r it was piirposcly
made se as not te reIîimble aî cofin inl
order. to avoid the suspicions oi' the
sailors belonginig to the shi p in -which
it was to be ccnvcyed to Spain. Soeic

strong aromatic spices were tbroiwn in-
to lie coffin by Rogrci in oider to

preserve the body fron cori·uptoin.
The Bishop bad, loîwever, a strong con-
viction that angel hands woukl wateh
overî the form of' her who liad lived on
earitl an angels lite, and th1at hier haIlf
brolkcn-hearted Mother Abbess would
once more look upon the featu'rs et her
beloved c'ild. And then ei Bishop
went forth witi the intention oetu-f ciii-
ing into his dioceses, and tryinug tO
ascertain the present abode cf Mary
O'Neil, that he miiight br'eak to lier the
ncws of ber sister's death.

So bc wiandc'cd about fou ianuy a
day, generally going upoci fot, somile-
times borroiving a hoi'se from soie
tirusty friend.

(or Liys togetlici lie saw, Ioino btuti

peasanis then occasionally hc emne
across soie of' his fr'ieids, all gre

disecoii'ged the fall of Wexford, and
the su ccess of cmell's ariis.

'lie bishop h:l thouight no souroi'w of'
e:u·tlh coild again toiuicl iiii very dccp'
ly; lit lie was compliely ovcisei. wn'li
the news of the death of' Owein .00c

rehied lii him. 1le c:Ist. liisel ulipon
tIe grundi, and graned in aniish

oif spuiib llHow longt, fi. lordu iiihow
olîi& w'ilt Thoiu be :m-iry Nvilth Thy
people ! A rise, O Lor ! have ic rcy
ipoi Ils, lir Ilie tine is come.

Il: was believed thcn and loiig aitei-
wa-ds that Owei 1c0 had dlied by
poison ; historians no w say it was f'coi
bodi ly, disease. Perhaps the interpre-
tilt ioli e poit is the triuest:

See 'lis over i Lift the deil,
Beir hîîim to hiis place of ret;

Brolken heart and biglited liead
Lay the cross upoui his breast'

l'le 'Uish op nlow le: n'ed thal May
O'Neil lhad been with hie ulIisband If,

tle death-be of lis ftheri , and t hat shc
was likelv to reainii ina the north of'

Irelauid. Thither lie leter'minl to,
bond his steps. 'Tie frieid friOmi whomil
he had Iaird tlis hast news, maîde himi
a pIres IIt of a lorse, aiid he no0w pro-

ecd(led On his way with more rapidity,
bilt iising gi'eat caution, foir thouci1gh

eady to sacrifice his life, lie w
not . unoinfl of Our Lord s couln-

sel, te lly fromt those whIo pers Ie is.
lie kinew well his dlity was, as a prie

aInd i ishop, to preserve his life i as long
as lie coild foI the sake of the fi-
fil1.

Il. waf Ile Veast of AlI Saints; a
clcar', still au tiiinî day on e of' those
dving gleais of' sIiiiriici that soinetimies
flash up<ion lis, even whIlnca wiiteri is at,

oil tr d oors. 'le Bishop h1(1 said Mass
in the Open air, suî'i'oiindel by a haund-

fii et sants. le o'hvîys t'iel to say
his 1ass as tlhoulgh it should be hiast,

and on filus Iataf in particiulari he iad
yei·n'ed to be aionig tie white-'obed
th roîing. Ater iss lie set forth on his
journey. bearing on lis breast :I sm:all
b:ig contiaiing onc conscrted Host.
1i l had not advanced far i whcn theC
soiund of horses' feet fell ipon lis cars.

Aubrev De Vere.
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.110c ilista:îtIy ili.snîaiîit.ail , anîd t.îîad ýta
collicil iiislt iit lohîrse ini iioîgli-

bi-ii liî wvood ; lit.t Clierci Nas lia loni ger
Che (Uiîclc sillilier tolinge ta canlcal al
ftîgiti ve. I l* mis pI'L'cived by Lic'

lv:încc -liarîd , f'or thle lioi'scinci ei 'c
iiidt'eîtl :1 Liai) a i'ii lbiîsalîlîiy,
tiiiîî lte eciiilîd of'i, rd-31.0agîîiîî
'Plie piwis<iiîe wvs seîz'ul anda ilolilit,
b0laire thle ot'iii er iiîiîîi ivî> eugiiisc(l
lii iii lis dAie Ltishlî1 <<t l<<is,.

'I:î '' id tle.<fir w'iIt t hoiu
havî~e ldte oi. dent Il '"

attii'ad the gal'lisail wili uta doubt; yicld
t> tCie wvcîds af' thliis ahi mini, tar tChose

I 'rislu taols wil i iss flic sad if' tuii
piics b)1( it îi.,

Thelic 3sl1o1  itise~d luis lîad anid
1u1îs'e'c 11lii st, ini flic saine c woi'd.s

vit i wlî cl :1 r'ew %veelcs beilua lie î'c-
pîieil ta JZOlai :elail' stiailga
icqilast.-

Lordî hioglill, ta Ilis mcii, IAnîi bi'ill.g

iiiiii :îloîîg, ivit.i b s.'' Anîd ]hlatiig Ilini

rciZ GOD ANDZ CaUN'Ra'.
W'Iîclcvc' iil sal-ve Inuy 3Lastari'ls f*t'tclî'a au1 hai'scbick and ciri"duc'

bet.':îi iswe( illh Bi>su ap. lii iii aîs th ey cii t a la g, the sal di ais
llcaî'ken,' s:îid Laid Bro'glîil; 1 facdc 'i' soinle miles oni thcir coiii'-

a11lerI thea lit'la es cîjl tiails 'lici eny. AL last tlicyr ieachced tha spot, anid
ctuîîst, ý;avc t.y awii anîd the lives cf' î':igcd tlieîiiselx'cs baire the w:îlls af
iaiîy moarle et' tii13- i i fa 111111 u cii ti'*yi-. Carrii Iad i'ali idi.
mni i. Pc 31st ail c thi c -yîiariu af' thle P)npi ati ans %v'c li:ist ily mnadc fai!

C:~liof Co faiîf" î 'ii , urn ilaein die, Uic Bi]o p an an ciii iiiecc, sa
auIyaii Sid u suîV ;ay înCl t1 ilid tIi ciii.'' tii a t Ilie inight m'ilu iiî îd thie w. Is, Tlia

'l'lic Bislioa hiwls s ile ut,. anîd il ia îid-c a inîurtwci ci'awéld vi tii flic ri
'c:1î1111 ieî staad by exciaiiud, Il Andu sýou, wli praic tîîat 'Sciîetlig un1-
by -oad Ilu e \vc Ilia va:1lang wi tli li îs îîsîî:l wils ini Ilaid.
aiîi id.st; 0ii spd s a Il tIie. se usaI ss gai'- IDlî iii his t'au'ed jaur'iiy tia Bisîap.
monîts at a o Paisll .Bislicp.e and t'lîs 1lîad miade lus pracparaticii l'au deat, fcr
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now he kn w indoed his last hour was TIR TWiNTY-T.1D.
comc. No priest Was at band to heai

bis confession, but the cry of bis soul A bell -as softly tolliug front tho
vent up te the girat iigh Priest, ani couvent of S. Clare, in Mndrid, and

joy fillei his boert. Wie the fotteis grosps of people lvei- l'ond;ng their
w'ere struck froim his bands he oasily w-y to assîst :It n soimon tbat %vas to
contirived te take from his brenst the be prencbed iu the couvent chapel. IL
smaill linon bag and reccivo bis Vinticuin. l-ns iide-stond Che pie r wolid ask
A smile of triumph was on bis lips, a 1bi- Uic alins of tie titîttlo
light. shono ii his eyes: ho haid catei poo I-ishi wbo li sougbt
the "Breaod of' tin ani whbat on the lospitaiio Shores of
eired ho for dea:ithi. Bu t worthier w-cîds gi-oup ot ladies wordo slia riy ro:iobot

thain Ours shll describe the closing Ibonvent donc iid panîso'tt, and WOiC
sceoe. A poet of whoni Irelanid is jist- deepiy in Coli Ci 'utioli.

ly pro uîd ,- bas embodied ii immolrtal is it possibie, ionn t
v iee this most touching opisode etd ono, ber dfit eyes tilsbiug
lI-elafid's woiderful history. li Ib oagei'ss. Il Do you sny yoi have
'Tiey led iiiii to tie peopled wall; seil
'Tiv sons, they said, 1are those within; Eicli se.' retilneti lihe taiy an-

If, at tiv word, their standards f11l1l, ili-ossot, a iic t boti l i r vviii
Thy life and freedom thou sha i t wi n.'nit y plibii tc bo
Thei spaike tliat warrior Bisbop old :t tho body, he îîîins aiways bo-

IRe move these clains, that .1 may bear ieovd b co bo Sailli, ai occisiuiiiy,
Iy c-rosier, staff, and stole of gold ;las a gi-ont tiî vitit ii ojîencd
My j udgmn ii t, then, will I (lectare. anti îernui .Ilowett ta gazc au tue

They robed hiiiiin his robes of state; copso. ant tbe isi tine tiis was donc
They set the mitre en his iead; 1 liS ele of th -

On tower and gate was silence grent; Anti x'at diti you sec ?" donclectL
Théeiarts t iat loved hiiim froze with dread. iîoî.ti-ca

Re spake: 'Right liol is ycur strife; There lîy in bei octi," saii Donna
FigI for your country, king, and faith Beati-c, a yng nn. Sue NVaS a-
I tlaugt you to be truc in lite; -yed in tue fi babit cf li
I teach you to bc truc in deatb. paiciiit, On %-bieie b -ows were
A priest apart by God is set w-ittea, buy between lie ciasped hancis.
To offer prayer and sacrifice She -is liko ele asieep, n glo% in lber

And lie is sacrificial yet, hcks ani lips, a sinilo ligbting up bci
The pontiff for his flock wio dies.' bo cesed but

"Ere yet lie fell, lhis hand on higi eveiy moment I expoctci te seo lier
He raised, and benedictionî gave, op tein, t 'as se life-hilc."

Then sanîk in death, content te die '- Dici yet tetîe the body ?" iuquir-d
Thy great heart, Erin, was his grave. Donna Cate-ina.
It onIy remains for us to tell the Yos ai tie iey coldness told me

manner of the Bishop's death. He was
given up by the ei-:ged TctLord Broghill sai lit. luit tit is net ah, ci nu ladies
te the soldier's fuiry. They severed his a beat-eii- piliet tle vaîtit,
ai-ms from bis body, then dragging himw 'tWas mnnie likc a f gii
along tho grind te a neighboui-ing ti-ce, y site iota
hîing hin to its branches, in the sight utle blinci gi te wiîeîn tbe lins bave
of the rarrison. It was close on Ml beon ry kinc. Sbl is nie :ise te
Saints Day, and in all Caltholic ainds siste- Agnos. Have yen net sen lir
the Recqiuienî oternan vas rising up for semnet; mes ?',
the souils of the faithful depai-ted, but ths replicd tbi ladies; veI,
3ishop neecdod iL not: fer him wais re- wbat cf ber ?" Y

served-dthe palm branub and the quick "The Cic klî ant pyc ith
entrance ns 'la good and faitlhftul ser- n wenie-fi itb. We couICI sec iL bylieî
vant into the joy of lis Loi-d." attituce. Mien tue st-angu nan m-i1o

is llays prstying by the tfomb rised
»kubî-ey-De Vere. ie-group an laid be - wece ipon the face
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of the crpise, the chid's blind eyes up-
on tose closed lis.'"

Thoro was stici a silence you might
have heid ones heart beat.

"When sie was once more on ber
feet site looked round oit us al-the
child waseurel."

"Mciif leave!" f cried Donna
Caothu, hille one of te oher iis
crossed hirself and said, "Wonderfi is
(od in 1 is Sain ts.'

"Bit tell us, le:nt :Donlia itrice,
coîîîntined Donna Gateriim, " for as
Mothler Alhhess' sister yoi kIw all the
secrets-tel Is who is that strantge
wvild muant who is, prayig ever byý Ilhe
vatiî ? Is it titie lie is an Irish chiefi.
tain Mtfilling il vow or expating
crime?!'

"I kiow lotlting," satid D)onna Bea-
triec, "l exuept chat hie is of' leish birth.
andt( leadts at lite of extraorini:ut'y prenantc.
Vigil, :mid faLting. and prayers, and

ati-erities ill up lis days and iighits,
so tlother Abbess told ie, and if site
knîîovs his history or why ie takes
Hleaven by sbtori she woud say nought

to tme. But t methinks I nn read on his
fice thte history of' one who has l:d a

aird stu gle for salvation, who iay
pe-clhance have sinned deeply, but wh!io,

like Iimit who vas once a maIleietor
will onie daiy be vitlh lis loid in Para-
dis , the trophy or a Saint's prayer and

t redeeming love. Ilrik, laIdies, the
bell has ceased, ve liust hastoit in."

Qui- story leiads us now to Brusscls;
no then, as ntow, the niatiure Paris,

gay, brigiht, and showvy, but ut quint
old B3elgiai ciy. Then as now, rose ii

ts midst, itts gloriouis cllu-ch of S.
Gudulo, and on one beautifui day in lte
mthtlI of Septembe- two noble ladies,
eaci wrapyed in the capuce then uni-

versally worn by Belgian women might;
be sein kneeliiig tabsotbd in prayer in
the Chapel of thte " iraculouts Blossed
Saucurent."

After a long and cariest su pplicaitiol,
they rose and passed out, the eider of
the two takinrg the atm of' the youingo-
dtawing it beneath and miaking the
ligtt ormi lomi its evoiglt oi, hier.
Thei- htmble lodging vahard by, and
whein they ont.red anc threw aside their-
cloaks, t1h0 aider h dy said

.Rest now, may &iary, mu.y poor white
ily, perhaps 'twas foolish of Ie toe lt

you go, yoa have hardly strength even
f' hiat short jouney."

" Oh, Mother," said Mai-y O'Neill,
lookiig uî p to the face of ier- motlier-ii-
law, " it has comforted ie so 1 Tiore
and there oily do . seema te imeet vith
our, belcved cites aîgaîin. A t ther timres
there is thatnehine g void-that terrible

hunger of te heut whihI is so ai to
beai'; but, oh! dear mother, it is.' I \Jio

ouglit to coimfort you anid vai t oni you.
and not be a hlpless iui-den.

Rose O'Neil gatlired tle desolate
girl into ier aits, and laid the little
head on her h'east.

"Ily child," site softly vispered "
ai use t'O suffer ; you are new to tîhat
sh:wp, yet Divine lesson, and ttiany as
have hoin iy sorrows, they have not

fhIloi on ie so fist and tlick as yours
have raiied dowi on yoiur young liad.
Father, brother, sister, hutsband, child,
and lie who wuils asecond fa ther' to you-
alIl taken frota you ii one shor11 t year
and so, ii tue flower of your youth, my

3at'y, your locks art-csilveri n g and your
checks fmrowed. Patience, deair once,
and lSt us look up witt hope. Beot, oih,

how fur botter ! their holy and glorious
deathts tîuin a life of shame and dlis-

"Yes! oh, yesl" t niued Maty;
"Hll is bost. I know it. I bel it."

" lark ! isnot that a knock?" Lady
O'NCill went to the doot' and scon re-

tuirnied, fol'owed by a thîouîgltfuti Iooking
priest., ier' yOInIgest soli. le groeied
his sistein-law tenderly while, with
a joyful cry fromi tîn adjoining root the
little Rosa daslied forth and clinibed his
kniee.

Boforce we concIlide ucir stry we
iust. east. a rapid glance at the courise

of ovei ts which had thus bughî tM:y
to scek refuge with ier mîaother-ii-law.

In the lut chapter we alltded te the
death of Owen lRoe. IL took place at
Cloughioungt t in Couit Cavîm. A

few clays beore his deat t lie wvrote as
follows to the Marquis of Orniond -

May it please yoîîr Excellentcy,
1t :ing now oit tay deatht-bed wN'ittte6tt an y

gie.t hlites ot rnIcovery, I call ny Saviobr
te witness tlt, a I hope for ulvatiot, My
resoIitont, ways tand intentions, fro firast
to last in thespun httlappy wais, tetided to ttc
particular ambition c' private interest of
mine own, netwithstaning what was nr May
be tLhought ot to the contrary, but truly and
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sincereiy to th preserti on of' my religion,
Lte advane t of his Majesty's service and
just liberties of this nation, wherof, and of

my partilar reality andi iillies tu
serve youtr Excellenicy above anty ot!er in

te kinigdom, I hope,'if od ril permit lie,
tO give ample and sic!ientt testinv ii the

view cf te wrorld ere it be long.
Hoiwever, if ii the interimti oi pleaseth

to c\l me awrar, 1 do tos itiieril recomnu-
mîtenid to voir cellenev's care mv' soi aid
hîcir, Colonel Ueniry O'Neill, praying ind
desiriil tthat voit r ExcellenCe ma)y1v be ilvu nr-

ably p asedtot On ly to prosecute a presti
Cotrtse tiit we ma participate of' ite ae

peace, buit also of' the lieneit! cf sucih cil-
ditioi, concessins, ati creations as his
master iinteiletd for tue. aitd! hatis isstired Io

me by your Excellencyv in his iaster's nime
by an imstrumient bearing date at Kilkeniv

thie 29th of September !ast, and that in cas e
of iy death, vour Excelliiev will not only

assu're bita thereof tinder iand and sea!, bli
liikewise by aiding and assistitig ititi buth e
timel >' proctreieit tlhereof. Atd iin so doing
your Excelecyill higilty oblige me, m
said siot and lte posteriy of your Exce!-
lency's humble servant,

Owen O'Neill.'
Iis fint hopes of 'ecovery sooti v:tît-

isied, and he died Iin ouîr Laid." As
an eye witness relates. a triuc child of'
the Catholie r'eligion in full sense and
niemory ; many of both seculai and
Iregtulttr cergy assisting hini in suîch i
doleftl transit."

Eigit nonths after lis death Henry
O'Neiii was -made prisoner by Su' Char-
les Coote, tried by court martial, ntd
executed. A terrible scono followed
the soldiers trying to snütcih the littie
Owcn froi bis mother's arns, with the
intention, as site well know, of bringing
him tup a Protestant. The child strug-
gled lard to kceop witht lis mother, andi
in the scifile ie lell utpon an utnsheathed
sword, hîanging by a soldier's side, and
seon bled ta death.

"Better so, a thousaind tines," said
Murry, as she laid him in his coffin,
than tie death of hls soil."
Then with lier brothcrs-in-law, and

her little girl, Maury managed to escape
to Flanders, where -we find ho>.

"I bave brought you snomething ta
give pleasire." said Fathoer O'NeilL.
O'Daly, er Ir'ish bard, hath composed
a keene on otur noble fatther, and to-day
I have received it by a trusty hand froi
Ireland. Will yon that I read it te ya ?"

Flight of the Earls.' By the Rev.
C. P. Meeban. Dublin : Duffy.

Tueit' faes sptoku atssenit, iid ho be-
gai> this ditge ai kceiine whiiiei liai
siice been retidered 1frain thte irlish iby
Jaines Clarenice Miantgan:

lie is lost, he is dea,
Bi whti in thi>' iri t g îwas bortie,
!t,1V ravest lierties li!.

Thie nIelig til ind re unerinig
Therison of twote,

'ie ravei !as Iis datrkeiniig wing
O'er the grave oti Owe Rtoe-

Of' hiiimi who simuîldfflI have ireen thty king,
The noble Oweni Rue !

" rAlas haples tuid,
1 t is ever thus with tce.

The eternal desu iwIljbstam
Thy- Itrgl o bIe fre-e.

One alier oîe iicthylunions fal!,
Th valiait mei lie liou,

AI nd owV sleeps une hodand pal11
Th'le galan Oen RoL--

Th wrhistwrro of' them al]],
h'lie princely Owenl Roe!

"' here was sword, wh !ere was si>oul
Like to his below the skies?
Oit, ttaiy a ceitiury mîîst roll
Ere situh a ch!ief shail risc.

i stw iiiii in thebtt shock,
Ti'retîîenidous wras lie blow

As siIIitC tie sledge, the atvils block,
Hl is sword did[ sm>>ite tlie fte;

lis was a tri>e, a huma rock
Waîs imiighty Owen Roe!

Woe to us! gui!> tuid warong
T'Jriumph while to our grief
We r;tise-tlî kee e tituera song-
A bove our tiiiei chbief.

The proud iisiirper sways with power,
jHe rules in stite andi shaow,

While wre laiment Our fallen tower,
Otr leader Owen Roe-

While ire, likeslves,lie down and cowerr
And wreep for Ove> Roei

'Bit the h igi wrill of Feaive»
Be dfoie for evermore,

And ti o htî>' it leaveth us bereaved
And strTkcn to lie core,

Amiid ou>r groans, amid onr tears.
WC stil can feel and know

That wve shail mteet iii after years
The sainîted Owe> Roc-

Ii after voars, in brigiter spieres,
The glorious Owen Roe 1

As Father Join O'Neill concluded
those lines, more touching in ti origin-
al Irisi titan any transiation cati give
ai idea of, the teairs of the two w'idows
were loiving fast and their lands vereo

elisped tarotier. Little now remtnains
to be said of tho actors in ou tale. It
votild thave been ttttely untrut'îîe te life

ta have broiught the fates of any of
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tbein tO the I Ipy ending'" wiich is
gieraloy considcied Che dul ty of'

writer oili ltio. The woes anid sorrows
or Irish Catholies were ai this period so

'heavy, ihla n su bieun seemed over W.
li gh ten the heavy elouds ot glooi.

M:u-'y O'Neill spent, the rest of lier
life wvith her mohri-a cither
in lrusl us or i i n i therea t lie
little Rosa ge Iupt womlanhood. The

wvo widows asse thleir lime in) man y
n1els of clitiy; their hote was openi
to Irii reuigees, and their siender

imeans w're streilt'l to tlle uitmtost t.
ato'd relie'. Wheu Rosa grew to

wvomnanhood, She followed in the Pbot-
Stelis of' her, au:nd bCeamcl a Pour
Clue in tHe c ovent oi lait urer at
Louvain.

Lady O'Nei. ose lite had beni
i:rikiedi by so niy sorrows, sinvived

evei the ligh terii i-inlaw i s loved so
tenderly.

Whîen her cwnî Lime (aine to leava e lie
c:ailh, which had iideed been a valley
of' tears ta lier, she w'as inîterred in the
l"rancise:t iconivent :it Louvaii. 'Th'bre,

ic traveller mnay still reiad ler epitaph,
hiicli tells ni a t'ew' brief' words the

touching story ofh li Ifa.

ANOTHESR LIM ALD

Attottu' SLAVRS.

No. 1UI.

Let tus now look :ai the tteaitment
which th is inue of the geius
voaeitl" received at the hands of his
iîsieai.

I' ever the idea of' absolute power-
power without liiioit-pover- withont
.con t-ol citie' phy.sitl, moral o rcig
iois, was oval' r'ea lisel ain earth, it was
realised hi the person of the Rounain
slave awner. One sin ge man sundecd
by thousands o' slaves, who had ta live
solely iad only ta supply his wats ai'
niiuister ta his enjoynient; his every
caprice their iaw; cruel and avengefnu
as only a.Putan Roinan could bo cruel
ail avengeful, le éolid to'ture, or malin,

a kill a thousand slavos at a nod ; du-
bauched as only Pagaui siaveholders
could bu dbuiched, the slave's honor

n'as in hispowe

L is tru the >ble)co'rse srv, by te-
pa itcd edicts, to restra i this power'' and

to protect the slave ; but. the very num-
bar and constant î-opoi.tian oi these
edailts shIawhw poweiless thay wer
ir good tid how simiall their lits.
Ist. Nero, ntt yet becomie debatiched

by the Im e1)rial power, 'g ni:rua's-
irates to receive the cmnplaiits o! lie

uhIves, "/hese victimtof' the crualty and
hxixî't iiy and avarice of' thei' asters," as

lie styles tiem ; :nid lie fbrbids imiasters
Io cndemi hilei slaves ta lie devoired
by tle wildi boaîsts unttried.
2ind. Doiîitian, and after himu A'drian,

iltrbade imtasters to practiec iunoral and
ernel nmutios ipon their' slaves.

Srd Adrian look away from the
mastas thei power of life :ad death,

and orda'ied that no slave, evei tahougi
giuilty of crime, shobilu lie put ta death

w aitut juiicil sentence.
411th. Antoinuiîîs Pius condomecd a

tn aster who, witut jst caisa, sholild
sy lis slave, ta the saie punismet

1s li 'otld have tO indergo if lie hiad
slain a nother i n's slave, n I ordered
a ll tiose slaves ta ba suld to ftr'esh as-

t i's, w'ha, an aecount aif har'sh tr'eatmuunt,
shouild tke refuge under the statue of
thec Emilperoir.

5'h. rcus Au'relius made it illegal,
vithout, judicial sentence, ta sali a slavo,
i f a condit i ion of' the sale should ho that
tlie slave n'as to fight .against the wild
beasts of' the arena.

A prohlibitor-y law presuipposes a pro-
viously existing iinal cuistom. Now
w'haît (ta thcse laws tech us ? lst. That
slives wr condeined by thei tm tasters

uintried. 2nd. Thaînt that Co demt.nation
was often death rai horrid i titi lations.
3rd. That though guiiltless of any criie,
and att th me w'ill i'of his master, the
sIave was oFten mutilated. 4th. That

a barter in slaves existcd in ordor ta
stpply vcî imts ta fighit agaitst the wild
heusts in the arena ta inake a Roman
holiday. That theso laws 'er' sometms
put in effect imist be ad iitted. Adrian
a'ordrd a Raman mtii'ron ta ba herself

made slive, becaise sic had boen ceucl
t oi'e slaves. Antoniins Puis escheated
thC slaves of a brutal naster.

.But the vory frequeiicy of' the re-en-
actmnt of these, laws provu'es 'of how
little'avail tley w'eio found as agains.
the clao bootugh iof the Roman a'ista-
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cracy. Adrian took away the right of
life and death, Antoninus was obliged
to re-enact the sane law. A law nîile
by Antonîinus vas an evident reproduce-
tion of one enacted by Noro. A law
made by Marcus Aurclius was vcn a
r-enactmeot of a lnw a iracdy rnadl by
hinsclf !

2Nor were the Emnpcrors theimelvces
much botter than the masters, against
-vhomî they legislated. Augutstus is a
notable exanple of severity in his ser-
vile houschold. iMiacrin was surnarned
the butcher.

We cannot, now-a-days, in these
Christian days, realise the revcngefuîl
spirit of the Pagan slaveholder. Angor
-with us is an individual vice, hui-ful
only to the individual. in Pagan Rome
it was a social scourge, a public danger.
Whon Moliôrc's inimitable Bourgeoise
Gentilhomme is being taught " morals,"
aud is told lie mulst restrain his anger,
he replies: " Oh ! we'll let that pass. I
am bilious as the mischief; and I want
to be angry witi all ny soul when iam
angry." This is ail very good as far as
Mr. Jordan was conce-ned, because, be-
sides being a good kind of a man whon
nobody fearcd, there was not a man in
his household who could not andI woucld
not have given him back a Roland for
his Oliveîr. But if in place of Mr.
Jordan, we bi one of those rich mcn
of Rorne, who had under his roof a
thousand slaves, with right over them
of life or death whenever he happened
to be bilious-right of torture ani of
outrage, one ean sec that the anger of
such a man must have been a thing te
be dreaded. Of what kind that anger-
was, we may forn some idea fromr
Seaeca, ivo living amîongst it cannot
but bave often seen its efrects. Not te
quote him at too gri-cat a length, a few
words will suffice:

" And what anger 1 a rage without
bounds whicb frighîtenseven themnselves,
(the ricih slaveholdos.) Which has for
weapons racks, cords, dungeons, the
cross, faggots, the bhook, chains, the red
hot h-on, which engraves on the fore-
head the mark of infamy, the dens of
wild beasts. And does this anger follow.
any law.? does it fulfill aýny of the dic-
tates of justice ? No 1 itis la oire impulse.
It is fotinded on no solid principlo: It
begins violently like those whivlwiîîds

which arise froi the earth, then wears
itself out and abates. , . It satiates
itsclf with the deathI of one or two cul-
prits; but oecin the one that perishoes.is
the onc who deserves it the least, but
whoin chance cast in the way at the
first 2novements of anger."

Seneca cites examiples of thse "first
?oveeniclts of anger." Thoy are si mply
revolting. Hc uites the well kniowin ex-
ample of Vedius Pollio, who tlhrew his
slaves into his fish ponds to feed lis.
fishes ; le speaîks of examples of cruclty
becomo a habit of mind : the very sight
of blood arousing it, and the simell o
blood risi ng to the liea as a species of
intoXication, . île instances the triglt ful
history of Valerîiis Messala, P-o-Consul
of Asia, undler Augustus, who, after lie
hiad caused thre ie lindred mon to bo
slain, walked anaongst the clead bodies
exclaiiing ' w lihat a righit royal aci "
He might have added tliit other fact
inentiondci by Asiniuis Pollio in a letter
to Cicoro ofa certain Balbas, Questori in
Spain, who throw a certain citizen ta the
wild beasts becaise lie wias domi-nîet.

That these examlîples are too revolting
to have been of frequent occii-uence w-e
admit. Al the Rornain slave-owncrs
were not cortainly Pollios, or Messalas,
or Balbas. But Sor;ca gives ls exama-
plles oftangier in honorabe aiblem en"Ionor-
able mlen," he tells ns, "get angry if hot
water is not hot enough--if a glass is
broken-if a sbîoc bas nud upon it-if
a slave is too slow. . . And l e gives
us an inlsirht into the mode of piniisli-
ment in vogue anongst these angry

honorable meii," whcn lie says. if a
slave answers too high, or looks sour, or
iitters words whicb do not rachli us,
is that any reason why wc shoul l have
him scoirgecd or put in chains ? 11e
lies before us tied, exposed wvithout de-
fonce te our blows ; wc strike too liard.
and break a liinb ai a tooth. Behold
bere a man lies specehless, because we-
bave struclk hin Clown ut the first me-
tion of anger. . Is it right to blame
a new slave becauîse, frec yesterday, aind
accustomedi to a liue of case, lie is ot
able ta keep up rurning with his mas-
ter's chariot or herse? or because during
bis long continucc vigils he draps
asleep ?

So far, Senecn, on " lionoirable mon."
Lot is look at Plntarchanotiier. hon-
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oiîable in:tin.''' Tie are ail lieni-îbi c
mn ci.''PIî tacias Atiii 1 Galdlius tellis
us, liad calnsed l1 oef» lus Slaves te ho
str-ippcd anid hoacim '«itî reds. The
S lave, cvii lndfy et' a fra titi-Il, n-
moisitatcdl againstfltie plimsline0Ii anit
qîîoted t Piiaui crtaiîi îveîds f'<-îî
pL'imar-cl's mw-il w'eî-ksý agaîî t aîii..
'Pi n arudt, iiti a 1brtaýl citonswe î-fly
ef' a Pligaîî imv-wi' turnied te t'le
Slave w'lic '«as (liyîî te lasiî,
''Scunlige cii, Slave 1iL1sf ycîîî- Coin-

Th'ie i'ci-d wveue c<cbu, per/îîys phil-
esepuioml, lint flic auger wis <ti<bolucal.

'iieethiigivil wi l~'îiî' s foi- what
pefi-enitis, allothlîc iîeiIei-tlo mi), dle-
pitc(,; 'n i ofe' -tiiat hoe suî rgedC( a
slave fh î i ropp1)1ii g n1 goid iattel i f tlic

gici n.- bt le secuît-rcd anloete -,lave
feu. lilmîiig dr-esseit bis îvollîled ai-m
N«ifbl '«bite linon iita of' pluipe-
alid fhlie ho Cililid(et bis Stipeliin-

teundent, feu hmîtiiiig cînifci al ,jave '«ho
hai speolzi<e uiigiili~gly cf him.

Nor i-eue th lies i aiiy hettei' than
t'le gentlemen. Oviui, '«lue paonts wvitb
flic ýpeIeil of a lo ish asteî' the
Malneus anti enstemns of bis ow'n age,

but '«ho neveu. riscs t to i iigulity of' a
isatii-isf, deilesthe saine rýageS ailloingsi.
theNvOien.e, 1predu11iig tlle same teribhie

eeto .1*iuvenlal descu-ihes a IjRoman
inati-eu peu-,femiiig bei- toilet te tbe

1seni cf laslies. ', Tlie seon I-trr Stiikles,
mlcaiwhie IYJ lady plifs cii lieu 1)miif,
chat.% '«11hl liai- Frionis, mand Causes lieu
gold cinhri-ecd r-obes to ho i isplayci
I)loi-o thom-sfili flic sti-ilcs mind bleuis
ge on1, iitil af lengîbi «bo fili sheeSlig-
eî-'s aui fous, front l1h11 <rue 'O euit, suc
elîs iu mi, ueice cf thminiu, 1 fo t'le
blecitingsle'

Thuis '' me1,i'irg emll" w'itl) if's gosSi]s
an conet)versa tion, cili voitîed by f'l en
cf' lashes, is sil ii iutly iîud icafive of'th l
teriile relation '«hi cl evidon fly exisied
befwecci lime iig boun Rilian inatd'on

anid beri iînflom-tiuîumte slaves.
Again lesuî-ihinig aleinale, slave di'ess-

ilg boeu niisfi-es',I aio', >Tlln-ciii '«rites:
Cie lnnfcî'tînate i'sacas, ]ICI, liait' in

dîsei'doî', lier' simoiuîdous- aui lîeî-. chcst
unicoveicl, d-rosses bieirmsiess iuu
Wfhy 'iii this biicdc leli rebollions?

blews id stripes (cii poi- ses back)
'«iii pnuisli flue cieîin et tbcse cOurls

whi ,h '«ilii nt ]ZCep thiri place. 111

%vilit bas4 poor Psacas oillènded ? is it
lIer filfit (tt;yolîîu Iceçs do',t plealseyoti
te niictlif?

nue Colriîîià of Ovid is nof quito, se
crul, fli if lifts Qic cîjutaînl a litf]e

higlîci.. Coliiiit's eiîlslappenl te hW
0cdieiit, aiid tlici'efôu-e savos lier' tir-
Nvotnaiii, (Jy1)alsis, frin iny lady's bodkin.
Trlhe Peet', ili a fit of' eîlihisiasil, Cole-

liamsîy lady's cleînicney5 as ail uau.s8ual
thdng. Il OfIciltiles bLas lier'lhait' hoen
di-essed ili i îy pie&SOnLO, anud nover yef,
have,'i 1. Seon hot tcn'liet fue-~ via'
aunu wSicli bi- i. -i. Ho[w vel'y
lind
'J'lie PIlof evidently thiiksct fuis beni-

eIiCey is exceptieîîal even in OIîI,
sillee lie ligai îî enfer-s fis pt-etest agfiIIstý
ci-tielC y. ,.Do Iit hoibc înee t
yoii* foulet, 80 cIhat yoi' tiiCe-wolnil
-aliis- af the iueic(y OC yeurt hlows ; 1
liate \Volieii \vho teair the fhcs of' their

Il itfoi. tillutte slaves -mvîfh their îîails, or
w~ho fi-au' f heir. :1rîn-smjth choiiar pi"

But th et fi{lowness is silspiciOus,
aild mhlos'as as exceptiolnal as

clinna's, sinlce had falzen a fanÇey to
this, ])een Slave cypassis ; s0 InUC1h se,
ilfleod, as f0 banve arenused the jealousy
ef' colnina, '«hot Char-gos hill '«ith bis
paission, lis defoii ce discloses, at olle
and tho saine time, botb the aculstafe

e1t poci- Gypalssis' boedy, and the 11.3iol
tl i-eai mntj n Romainl slave i-eeeivcd frein

:1 RIIili mifri. Il1? '' oxclaimi-s the
bcîldh innocent Poot, 'II love a Slaveo,

'«liose body is ail dbshigured wvfth 3yeàr'
hicNvs anid Str-ipos?

This Coima, coeoratedi by ON-id for
lier clcinoiicy, N«a-s perhaps neither bot-
te)oi i ïî wi-se Lhia bei' nigbcbors i n lier
tî-eaitnlcîît ef ber hlil-door eonierý. Thîis

peai- f'elloN, obliged to be up %a al beurs
of the igbtl, oQc:Isionallj' slep; ait bis

post. NYlat \vonder? 7I Aiiquaîido bonus
derîn ii tiitfl-lemeinis." Cerinnai, wi tii soîne-

tliiing i ess thanl roaidcnly înedcesty auid
Leiîdeuiess, moi-e thaît once lîad huin
ici, heiviiy ohainied te o s1rippod and:
fieggred before bier.

If was of these Rloman damles, of
wh-ben the' Peot's Cer-ina '%Vas oniy art
eteIiing, thaf; Jiiîvenail n'as a~ble to, say
that they pid ani animal sal-ary3 te the
l1IuInIIgina. iDid '«e neot sletlc tî-îily «e

N«e atfliî':ned thaf aniger îvith the IPagain
Riflan (monai and mnat r-on) '«as a - social,
scoimige?
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Such is a slight sketch of th:,t Prgan
society which Clristianity was by de-
grecs to regoneratc-such is a dim ount-
line of the Ronan slave.who was about
to be frood, bold and soul, as wo sAlil
see hlrough the teaching of that divine
Galilean w'ho, in order that he might
froc mnxuk ind, chose himself to econe
a slave and to die tho death of a si:r
-the deith of the Cross.

iH. 13.

IRISIL LiARN iN I lN ANCJIEN''T
TIIES.

Ptolemny who wrote Qaly in the
second ag et the Christian iea, in his
table of Euroe, enuimerates, in the
Grock ianguage, ton d istinished cities
in the interior and on the coasts of
Irchmîd , and his annotator adds that
Ptolemiy p1aced Irbi nd amongst tlic
mnost elebratod isiands in the vorld.

Spencer, in his treatise ontitled, "A1
view of the State of Ireland," written
upwards of' 250 years agi.o, says, All
the cistois of ic Irish whtich I have
oftn noecd, and compared with whatt 1
have road, would minister occasion f a
mest ample discuersc of the originil of
thien, and the antiquity of that. people,
wvhich, in the truth, I thiik to he more
ancient than most 1 know of in this end<
of the world." In another part of the
same work hc describes the country so
antique that "no monument of her
boginning and first inhabitig remains.''
-and he adds again-" it is cortain that
Ireliand hath had the use of lettors very
anciently and long betore Engind."

Camden, in hi s "Britangna"wri tten
more than two centuries ago, says,

Froi hence (freland) our oid Saxon
mcestors soom te have had the frin of
their letters, as they paiinly used the
saine charactors which are at presont,
!n use among the Irish."

lord Littleton, in -his History of the
reign of Hlenry IL, says, "A school
was formed at Armagh, wiich soon b-
came very famons, many Irish went
from thonce te conveit and teach other
nations. Many Saxons out of Eigland
résorted thither for instruction, and
b-ought from thence the use of letters
to their ignoran t countrynen."

Dr. Johnson, in his history of the
English language, prcfixed te bis die-

tionnay, makcs this obsciîvation, "What
wN'as the formn off the Saxon i aguage
when about tI year 150 they lirsi on-
tored Britain, cainnot niow be knownî.
They socn te I vo been a peope wii-
out. learning. and verîy probably withouît

Bede, in his H1istoiy of tlie P imitive
Churcl of England, written 1100 years
ago, designates Jeind thus:--Genien
iiiiO.ioxiii et nationi An1 oriunt seniper dul-
ssai n. In flic , i:ne imannor flic

celebrated Aleiuis, who wrote 70 years
aftir BeO, be:issimiln- testimony, anid
i his poemil about the relates, and ho uly
ueu of the chrebicl of York, deseribes
the licopfl1 of Ireland liwilis seniper

3ede, in the third book of the history
ialy quoted, gives:i acont of tho

conversion to Chistimîiity of Oswald,
king of Northumnrind, by Aidanus, a
veiierable Irish mhissinry who had
lbeie sent to himli in cooinplianiee Nith
the king's regnist, ' that those who had
conf i lc Ilie sacraiment pon i is son
AMnr and lis iatteIdants whil i Ire-
ind. would send smnie zelots aniu
learnied prelate te iistruct is English
subjects in thi u ith of Christ, and ad-
minister the sacranient t thedm. After
this m)an1y priests begai 10 comoe daily
from heoand ino Engin ,. to proach
the Christin hic rith great zeo and
devotion, in overy pa t of King Osiwald's
dominions, and te adiinister the sacra
ment of Baptismi te al such :s wore
converted. Churches wcro built in many

places, the 0people, witLh joy, assembied
to eliar the word of od."

ln the next chapter hc gives a brief
history of thd mission of St. Columban:

"l Ii te )egininiig of the reigin of
Justin the youngor, who succeede Jus-
tiniai in the goverinient of the Roman
Empire, i. . 565, Columiban, a priest
ad 1 abbot of gi cat celcbrity, whose life
cor-esponded with the habit of a monic,
which ho had taken, came from Irtlad
into Britain to teach the wor d of Cod
te the northrin provices of the Picts.
Re converted the whole n tion in a very
shoir-t time, by his cloquenco and gond
examplo, as a tribuie of gratitude for
which he received the Isle of Icoibkill,
te build and endow a monastey."

Asseris, a conmporaywrite r wit
lig Afred, in his antials cf the year



6.51 , iinfiis his r'eaîdcrs that, rscus,
another rish iission:i.y, iich xtolled
also by Bde, visited the territories of
Sigibert, king of the East Aîigles, and
conver'ted to the Christian flaith larîge

11(niber's of his subljects.
Ford î, a wite of* t'lie 13th centn-y,.

states chat, Aidanuis, Finlatuls, and Cl
mn:îs, or S. Colman, Ihe toundei- of

tIe mnastey of Mayo, converted to
Christianity sevrnit kings of the norith-
ci-I and ceitriat nabit:its of Enghad

so fair ais the banks of't lie'nes, :îîl
ailsI the gireat i body of' thei subjict.s.
lie enuimiets the lowing kings con-
verted by them:-(îutlfrius, Oswvalduis,
Ostory Oswin, Penda, :iu Sigibert.i
William of, hihnsbury sites hat ait
hie tiio of Andhehn (wh was hiiself
instiicied by .MedllphuIs, iir î'isinai,
and foîuider. of the college of Alalmis-
buriy), the Irisiliei vre then miîa.'jinc
doctos."

Cinden, in his history bfoie quoted,
speaking of the founidation of' Glaston-
briy, says, '" in those carly ages lein of
excmphu'y piety devotei tliemIlselves

iirC to cod, especially the .Irish who
were manned at tii king's expense,
and instruCted youth ini relgiin and the
liberaîl scieie(s.'"

Arch bishop Usier, the Pirotestaiit
Pimnate of Irland, moire thian 200

yeanrs ago, concludes a long naration of'
the virtiIes, lives, and labors of' those
i rishl ni ission:ai os, by saying that ti i
bar'e enuiîmioration of ti naimes, not to
talk of the nts of the distinguishedc
holy miîen of' Irteland, would requir
inuch stiidy and laboi.

Morori in his celebrated dictionary,
uider the article " icland " gives ain

interesting description of' the labois of
rishien in the dision of Ciristiaiiity,
eivilization and literaturec, over the
worlid, and the fouindation of mlonastcr'-
ics, schools, and 'collcgcs by ticm. le
adds, " irland lias given the most dis-
tinguisied pr'ofbssos to te mosto faousi

îversities in Europc, as Claudius Cie-
mins to Paris, Aîbîîîiis to Pavia, in
italy, Johannes Scotus Eiigina to Ox-
foird, in England.'

The Eigish Saxons received trom the
I'ish their letteis, and with them
tUe arts and sciences which have been

d istinguished among these people, as
Sii James Wriic proves in his treatise

on irish writers, chapter thirtoon of the
i î'st book, wiere niy be seei an aiccouit
of the celebrated acaieiics and public

schools whicl wei maintaiici in JIre-
laindi, in thie i, Sth, !jtli, and 10tlh
ages, which werc r'erted to particultariîly

by the A glo-Saxons, the Fiench, anid
ineicint w'ritrcs, wluowe always re-
(ccived there with igrea'ter: hospitality

Cli a olryotl ' in tle Christiai
worll. Ani again lie staites, l'ey
(te Iriisl) wee iiundated by the inter-

ruption of'à t frtigh ttl nur r ot Danles,
and otler' people of the norith, who, like
t liomias in France about the ane
tiie, destioyed, rini lthtIflîeiri colleges
and iioniasteries. puit to deatlh :n iifinlite

numiber of moks l pjriests md re-
ieti duit couniitry (wich was then, ais

the hisitrians of the Iiiiie d the
iiost civilized in Euri'opo, the nirsiie'cy of

al siences and virtues) to tIe iast
state of, aaism." Sii. ames Ware,

afte noticing cialdus Ca mbiesis, Ob-
scirves, 'A ltiouglh tlie Norl'w'egitn plin-
deiers who in :the 9th age, inîder

TIi rius, occupied tlis land foi' 30
yeaIs, destioyed ailhnost all the churches
and books by fire; neveritheess, the
stuly of terature revived, and even in
the 11th age Trcland was estccîeemed as
i lic re of the imost learned meiin.

Lord iittclton says, We Icarn frîom
Beldc, an Anglo-Saxon, that about the

7ih i'e'iiy, (being the period of the
institiuion of te monastcery of MaIyb)

numiîîbois both of the noble and second
runk of English, lit ticir counîtry and

r'etir'ed out of .iglanîd into Iî'eland for
the sakIe o studyiing Thceology, or lead-
hig thc' a str'ictor lif', and ail these ho
aftirms the Iis (whom h calis Scots)
most w'illingly reccived and mîîaintained
at their own charge, supplying then
with books, and bcing their teachers
withoult fec or rewaîrd; (which is a
monst honoiablc tcstimonîy, not onlîy to
the lcariiiinîg bat likewise to the hospi-
tality of the nation.) While referring
te the atrocitics et the northern barbar-

'ms h adds, " The ficrce spirit of their
roligion increasing the natural barbarity
of their minds, ticy tuirinled thecir rage

moec particulaIy ngainst the clergy
whoi ticy massaccd w itliout marcy;.
and in thir latred to tlen burned their
books, schools, and convents." Ainong
the many Icarned men w'ho werc driven
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by the terror of this persectiion to take
refuge :iabroad. none ldistignuished theni-

sCies moeil tlihan Albin and Cimeant,
vioii the Emperr Charles the Great,

reield at his con't, and honored with
Lis tivor, Or the ist of' these il is

sid by a conten: poemy G u an witr ,
'Tht ttouIgl his instirictiois the

FIrecnh miliglit vie witih the Itomiais and

the Athians. John Erigina, whose
siirne deoted is con try (Eri ori
Erinia beiig the properm naie ef I rdimd)
becamnue sooi aftei talous fio~llis leurnl-
ing and goo)d parits, both in Engl and
Fiance. Thus did most o t ihe igit
which in those times of thck darknless
cast their' b:nms over uro e, proceed

out of ir'eland. 'Thie loss oft the îîînîtîî-
scripts is luni bewaili by the Irislh

ho trat eof the histoy anid tue t-
quities of their ctiIIIIry, and lhiciI ily
weli b deied il isfornio not, only

te th e but to the whole learned
worlid."

Camnde n, alr'eady quoted, says,-"N e
mon c;:ne )up to the Irish nionks, ini

IreIand, for sanctity and lem-ninîg, and
they sont foritl swarnis of' holy men all

over Europe, te wloin the inlonasteries
of' Luxliel, in Frinice. Pavia. in Italy,

Wentzburgo, in Franconia, St. Gall, i i
Switzeraind, Mahnnbury, Lindsliirne,
auid uiiay ohers, owed tiri origin.

Re then recites a ist of eminent [rish-
men, and adds. "''o thcse nonks we
are te understand Henicus Anliodren-
sis, when lie wrvites thus te Charles the
Bold(middle 9th century') wly shiouild I
mention, ainot ail Irelund wit i ts
crowd of philosophers, depising ic
danger of the sea, and fiocking te oui'
shores." And in another part he adds,
the Saxons (English) also, at that tine,
Docked into iIeland, furm all quarters,
as te a maktî of literature Wienece ve

meet frequently in our wreitrs of te
lives of saints, such a one was ment over
to [reland foi education, ani in the lite
of Sulgemus who lived 600 yeus ageo-
"Exeinplo patrun coninotus, atiore legendi,

Irit acd Hibernos, sophiS mairabili claros.-"
oth these historians accord with their

Anglo-Saxon piedecessor Aldielhni, be-
fore ref'erred te, and who is esteemedi
the most learned of' his times îîay, u we
are told by William of'Mailinbuiry, that
he was the first Anglo-Saxon v'ho wrote
latin. He writes thus te Badfrida,

(,î. a. 69o,) "l that tie students resorted
ta Iri'iand froii Enguid ini sich erowds
as tu ire the et s to curry them." And
agaii h says, "Ireland it us a rii and

biioomning country of scuon!:i's, ils I may
say., yoil iniiglht as voll reckon the stars

f heaven as enInerate lier stdents."
Sir 1a Ie. Wre, in his t itt on

Irish wvriters, itntystts"Jhn
nlis igiia (iat i-s the i'i um) il)

the year S8or 88U, being invited by
Kingr Alfred, camle inito Egnd(Iri-o

aiic) ml the kig usehis labors ii
a v yeais liafter i t lie re-establisiiiiient

of xford. li a siiafll voluiae eiititled
lthe, fohundation of theo University ou O.-
f«ord, by Thlonmsii J lnner, (4\. 1. 10151,)
tue wr'iitcr, itter statinig v:'ions iiont)l

as le to le origin of that Unive iliy, says,
But the chie t iaree that itiecd, Of
s ecalled Andking ofithe WeOst

Saxons. about the ypar 02, was the
chlief, and 1ilinc iali luntler. there-of, and
that (bsdsthe aincient. hosties for-
scholars whi it was evidentL was theni

remaiiinig. lai many overthrows of'
waies) he:iised to he ci'e.'ted tiiercin

three colieges, or public schiools, for the
teach ing of graminnii' philosophy and
divinity, seing thitler his owIi sol

1t is stated by several vriter, ad
.Siiiction etl by Primate Usher, that
three I'Oust learned Irislmen, naImIely

Duimus, 3eboathis, and agi nlumi
nuis ad proieded to Aif'ed, and it is

lot tireasonable te ceijectur thîat the
thrIee lei'iied me super'intende the
three colleges. which tue ing establish
Ot.

i t is stated in Antiquitates Clintabri-

giensis Atademice, by JohaInnes Caus
w'ritten 310 years aggo, that ' Joliannos

rigina was, as w'iters amsert, one o
the foinders of the Acadeny of' Cam-

Jeîî.eîr, who w'rote a similar troatiso
on the Iouiidation of the niîiver.sity of
Cai dge, states, " Tle chiefst cen-
elude and agroo that Sigebert, king o
the Rast Anglis, was the principai

finder ithereof about the year 630 or
636. We have aieady seen this king
was convertedi, togothir with nany of
his subjeets te Christianity, by an trish
prelate, Finanus, and also that all the
learned men, at that time in Britain,
were Irishmten.
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'lPhi o liîî îid iion i o'Tiitly Col loge,
.Duliii, ks Caîîsiderud bjy Soio ta hatve

or-iginlal d wihQîeî Vi:tolî, w h e
as i gc:it iistako ;shù did 110 inore fbr

1-11.l:111 nillow ilt a jîariiiatiau i n tuie
g011o1 ipii!jluierl ol' ic alieolit Ioligiolis

anid litei:iî-' iistillil ioiis ni, tue COMIiiiry
Plir 1-i o hî of' wlîiel it i.s a î'oiv imIdul-
(11,l ainicsti 'JPliti Uiinvuls:tyý,

wihicli i-s 1 lie oinly 1>11e of' iiliily iiiiiiiiIeils
Moe n ribi~ n in nuil Colîniry,

wnsi l'iliiil by A iex:îiidei' lîiî'îor,
fl'ililo f' Jlîili, (... 1:12) ami

coiiiriiieii iîy ihe Pope.) ..Iolill
I ~eiî s, petii'esi u ~\ e~:i oin i-

liimo,îedi il I niffli Choeîs 1 ic of Pope
<jleillîeni, V'., lui did nl. finuishi il.

eXI)ClSi 1is aneiestois, Speaýlcs of I thie
Sunl in lu/s glory '>and tie !N10u1 ili huer

IL t 'ii, dontics4s, be intei'csting 10 at
ci'ey i'ceiîi lass of' o1i' coin mitii lty
(oui' ioc' ta wi t) to iciiow, til

îviioî,as a1 goel limîiî, tlic ib'iiiii-
mle fbl'oi î a' av îis us lu a ileonss is
il'iillod iiOiii le nmscuineii, t/IC?/ ini coin-

moni iLI]i yahim/i21 (i'ioii Ignose) ail drake
(li-0i1 (ii ik ) fwIîîî ait exeup Iii i Ividoier

'Thlis sloild ,CI.Nr( [0 Icacli tliell litumii-
itly.! iiite iii'sl )place, oit fiidi Iîg flhit

t1lOy at-eý 1 lie WLaue ssel iaiild in the
s ci id uuO, Le i ii t ecul liy(iî-

lier :11lm.l di'aiee) i lioy :Ir'e lk)l'eed to lccop
CII 1 1 '-CII Jl'. iiingk grailliniî.

l'oc WC îo stly ''Ileictîî i n ber' WC0 have pla oeil t'lhie Vo<lin fi'k i n tii c
gin'y'Il ie MnoI i ini his wui i 1 w i 10111 i , sainle ez:1 tego:r as N1 vnl0w O-. l''Iî'iit:1 s

wm.y suiîppose, lic fuutglied :11 Ilv 11111. nIl we. hatve douIe M\t-, lralze ;uIIIjlsi
filie (Oïiiiil. A iii yet oiiii: C m:-Iimiih I)k s ilit, mleîiveil fi'<uii iirmk, I1<11' las

iieglîoii'.s 1e mîs Iiîli siiîjîisî I il, aluy etioagic: i r'elafioni te il, ht
Iîiir ilS1-a 1lli 'c1t ieS i l5 uiii îlwa'l :nîI l'el'. .IMmi an illi(Ic1mi(Idiit Wwd
t'le INMon us fI'oiniiî as wc slioili lie îleriveo l-01 i'a llm .*Ne'0% j igli Geifua)II

wci-' e Le 0lîcai. lioiiost, ll:i11s sajicakzii n wrds eniericî and aifrcc/iI , îî'licil iW
ai tule sil :î8 su1e'' anti niOl illool as tIlIileint , are0 dci'ived fî'oin the 014
Ilic." it Ulic bo:ity oi't* 01:11 mtoi is Il igli Goeinmali aiicti'ckho, wlîicl, in îts
l:'jýIiil s IS 1, ike, li:îiijSk iglt :111 îl ' Lcituni, coin os iî'oinii L1a tiin wo id auias

aîiy body is wroiigf il t. wc. lu1 filic (:î diiek) LII h lglI ils g eiv niatis.
Aiigo-Sa aind ahti Saixon thoe Suitis k \Vht stmantro aiîi'estorî eanle peopke

foîîiiiiiîc i fiîîlet iMn001 is maîsculinec. ha:ve ?
W ytIil ii d w'e il ot I dla Hw iii ii

:îs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ii i Plotioe îiî. i 1:111- )Yi lt iho Pr*in11e of' ll'eles sa v îaîiii-
i,îlagor 111Id usagre ai' oi' viics' ? Butc eîtly heiboi' flie public as lie, ke iio\-a-
let, w. sec-w'ly lîoIwesu 1l :111s s:îy d:iys, it; i.3 just; w, oil ta post aîII'stclvos
s/le fa lle Sir, ?-wh iilst .ioliiî Bui I as la tiile ilnn ir ogfa' the wî'aid w'hich

SiYS le. 'J'lic cxplaiitîiaîî th)ollîgh Si mple denates ih1'olaîîtî'y wllichl gî''s i iiii lis
us cuii iis. 'l'h let ku;i, han»CSvL-lî i.s til.Whiît iloca JI'a/cs aic:îl ? las it
f'oîlowing iLhc istoml ai' Ilus lcoiaîdie sigîul:îî' is i t plural:î ? If' iîrlwîi

iieta',whlist Jnlin *l3iili's elaIssie is ils siiigiîia:',1 ? AJI tlieso a110 questiaons
iedlaticty Ilias made liiii ' [lis. Ini w'hiei \wouid pose the averagc acî'm
theo p:OsO Iiddtla, :in) Ieclid u emlli a1- iIi :, ili' pi'ipOtun <lot by ait in q ii iti vo
lag'ical %voilcl ai' extromiie :Iiitiqq1i y ,vo son1 oNver h S. i'uiflO and w:;ilntits. spoaIç-
ame told "Mildiflîaui hai twa clhililmeni iîmg, of* m'l- thaWîia(a.s
a1 soi) Mluni (muoli1).aiid a <laug"1tlo sol" I i Ilg to dIo Nviîh NvIal-îiîlts ?/ We l:l
(suitî). Ncuuv hloî' s thec secret of' tlie sec.

.Dîlcîrniîs Se " la thie Sui n :îîd Il >4" Whe lici Se\oiîs; conquorod England
ta the Mooln, and shlows bis rove-llce O aiithtl Bî'itaii, thec il itonis, or ari.g-
Ibi' oldoîi thiiiurý. 'lhle I1oglris linan, oit imi:l inh:ibi i ts, %voo di'ivcn i nia that
the conî'ij' tL11o1igb his , Ailo-Siixon parit; af' 11ngi-:i11d Sinco, cailed W'iuics.
-Incecatars awîy pkocf' t,11 suit as A'toi'a fnlie b 110 leSa\0ons, withi a dcç-
fémnin e, chanîîges Ill t imu id becuuuso ini I ightfiil iîuîl î'e*-1i'ich iîia o'tîsml nat

:IL.iýn, P/ebis aind Solt arc masculinie, pcîîliaîr ta saxonîs alio, foî'gctting.L tb1-:i
and1( fun idDan leuiino'pe- thcy, idcod, xvcrc the inivaulors .1înd'tho,
ant, iuî ordocr ta air lui, eassics ut the> Br-itansý the invadcect, begttt ta look uipon
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these Britons, shut up in the reiote
w'est, as foreiierS tlat is weallhas (anglo-
saxon for foreigners) that is Weish-
foreign. Thec s then in Walcs is the
pluiail s, and the val of W\ales is the
val of Nvalnut, which means nothinîg

m11ore or less tîUmî foreigni-nut or nuîlees
Gallioe. What strange relations evei
the most exalted personages have ! l is
Royal Hiiglness, doibtilss, scareely re-
cognises the nts on lis dessert table as
his country-cousins.

Wlat does " Ultrinîotanie '" mneaii ?
Etymologieailly it ineais " 13evond ic
ma oun ntains '; historically it m eanls to-
day precisely the OppOsite to wliat it
imeant yesterday, As it is an Italiaii
word reccived into oui langunage, and ai
Italian wo:d from southern Italy, the
mountains spoken of aie the AIps, and
lenCc it was ic direct contrary of cis-
Alpine. or this (the jloni) side of
thc Alps." Oiginally it was applied
by Italiini writers to theologianis, jirist:,
and >olenists of all couintries beyond
the l lps, and as these writers weCe,
froim their geograplical position, slp-
posed to be inimical to Papal stiprei-
acy, it beg-n to include die idea of
hostility to Papal poier. And lrein is
seen how tlioouighly, as uîsed by us, it
has nltered fromin t originn idea siice,
at present it ieans one who is favorable
to an extension of that power. As used by
the eocinies of the CGhirch il is a teri
of reproach, naing something beyond,
or more than truc Gatholicity. As ac-
cepted by Catholics, it is a toi-m of lonor
syionlymous with "true Catholicity,"
inplyiiig, as lie doces, that le to wlhom
it is applied, accepts in all its filliness
the doctrine of Papal supremacy and
Papal iifallibility.

Hf. B.

In judging of others, let us always
think the best, and employ the spirit of
charity and candour. But in judging
of ourselves, we ought to be exact and
seveie.

Whei our sky secms most settled and
smee, in some unobservcd qutiarter,
gathers the littie black cloud, in whicl
the tempest fcrinets, and prepares to
discharge itself on oui head..

THEDIVNE ORIGIN OF THE

CATHT 0C C11 UIICi.

CAunAL MANNiNG.

Go ye aOU teach all Natios."

Tiese words were a p la ii aid enii-
ph:tie revelation of' tle olfa.ter of the
Ciii-cli of God and ils coiminission to
teacl ilie nations of the voirldu. Le
coulid iiderstaind tlat a imiain iniglit
deny Chritianity as a wiole, anîd imiglit
rejec tiis ciaritr iiand tiiis coiunissioi,
aniiiiu Iit deny tlis atuhority;it le
cold nlot iiuiderstaid that :iy nm:ui
coild doieny tlis cli: ter and tlis cOin-
missionî if le believed Chistiaity to lie
t ne. aid, tiieretore, wat they had to
consider was wIether inîdeed tley be-
lieved Christi alni ty to lie a icvelation of
God ? le couild unerstai that sonme
mnu c imiglit say, i ai mit aitogether
thaiti ese words establisil an autiiority
in th1ie Churcli to teach Christiaity,
buit whîat if it teaches crior ii the pihice
of truith? V He aiiswered, ich thiere
is no Divine teacicr uponl caith--theln
tiiere is no Divine certaiity of Christi-
an ity among înii.". If tlle Cliiiurcl of
Jesuis Chr îist coild teacli error in JIis
ilame, thiere was neo Divine teaclher
amni g min. Furher, if tiiere should
be a Divine teaclher ainong men, that
Divine teaciier couild not ciir, and if a
Divine teachier cotîlul ot err, thieni those
who coulid err werc not LDivine tecichers.
All who could not cri in tlhcii teiieliniiig
weic infallible, and all who diiscltiRed
inflalli bility-whlol opeiIy declared and
acknowledged that thcy wer-C not iifitl-
lie-therieby,and in tiie saiii syllables,

dleciired tiat tiey were not the Chiirc
of God. T'ere weree communions aiid
churches wlio discliimed ualtocgether that
tlicy we'rc infallible. Then suicli clii-ciihes
and suicli communions miglit crr; and:
if tliey ii lit crr ticy were niot the
Chiurcii of God. HC woild go fither,
aid say thîey coulid have tic commission
to teach, for a Divine commission to
teach coipled witli tle liabili ty of erriig
was of the g-catest peril to the human
souil. . Hi knew but one thing wihicl
justified the cilaim of the Cathiolic Churcl
to teali the nations of the woid, and.
tiat iwas because it was Divincly sont
tO do so, with a Divine preomiise tiat it
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ivo 11( li) ue*e cru' ch Cktiol i Cii cli,
asthliy il 'ii0 clil lict to bu1 il liaib h

t1int utvi'il-u oi' s nicietto itlîte
vhtilei of't'o itS uni :ioi hiodm i lite
nuit'ot ilîs c o <fP ' iL. cul50 t u rei

[)it i vl-lc ilipyb n al o d of Lhei

proni îlceot' itii: I)i-i, iii tiisenu andî 'î

kîiavetitet tf 'tel- D vil
-foi< ooaln g y. iu'O'lOit ot

cit vt tue bijîiuie stail ies' litl iini11
tandot. j 10 . 0' 1<' Scth i iO hal iipa<i 10

(l) en' l Ici vus.~ rron) t he cititit o nic li iio-

011 II eeîlaiti" dit, tnîistttso in-:

îcziîýve' i Cî'Itanity ie jo totii

t, lit t u Iiîttiti ha e lj o r nîiit'jît

fen îîd iitoi t ,ii 10 j 11 or a.~ ÎF
l ai Ill~er b iid Shi tet ant 1 il at i

duet tîrtt L ?pii th cr Mim 001 i. ih
i'lLnie c dtti as -lîet'eîtrneiIt' he-i

iott01tt10 eteit tit itsCmittios th
maehiii 'i* iiataîj y Codtjci ftoi
Jtehoh havîtue Couêt ila Mm vrt oîid

urthf t tli lex Stilt tNv ti ti wum ile h >1 ig i d in
SOu titat iy mil teat iliseia(i 111o

usii inta 3 îe iii , îi ~ o teli's

jils 'ab te'iie :ni t as î ir'ntlects hic

liv La thiiîc wian Lheï ijîttD iavinSa
lluhOset' Io lCanOl de w'tiî lis of ied

tuei periioti, of11<1 1150 Boelat in
nwith ''asitan andys ee %,t tue pl'ait-

sî tinit it il' ito Wt,id rr J[t theî'cf'ot'e,

il'lin a il wgitiî bevlital hn i cd bu t ta i
it a in u v1'oîi lienco iii«eenc'txil

qi te adit natLid i undth wît ii
iiay in beIclîs Ciict'ea Ch'st. ant ivs
pteicchid licaoe dçmaty Uc ajdth Nc, but [

ami 10t s tlîays itis t con.iucannfl-

libeýiee ii th o î'îatcl hin liesentme.t'

Lot tilicti examine l'ie îneanittg of' iýis
wot'dS. 'NYl c ie a lumncitf' tipon.
ouri tiiee N'as a, Divinte Poi-tsoli it tue

Wnids aiMte Apm m m i)Q15 nite eaciti îg
of' a fjJ ic .Pct'ôot isiilîf'ti il bic, Per'-
litilôr ',vie tIiey 0(11)11 tetitis tieN'
itîglit ti'îui liait 3Uts iiteseitcc ves Iii-
îL cdr thiti , Ii ai sôlS 01e Wvl aS olt h îd to

lfis Aposties. .i lcî gain ta Il S
Wl) ii-' IL1 is CXImm e ni foir yoît tibat I
go0 uwa 'Ib, <1'f i go nul; thte ParicteU
(Or' tue CoinII't'Ct') jiil tIat Cote (-tutu
yon. Hît il' i go i %iii soîid llitîi utile0
y,} oenî Ilte Spirtit, of ru~ th, und lUc
>hiall toîtoil y'oi ai ti'îgs; îl.e siîai[

lei-c yot hittllt IICt 1iAî'i ho atit li

Siî:î1 aide 'iî i yoit ra' ôl i' li
tiîcy ie,' itî Ille w'atds ai' fic Laidc
.io',îîs Chitt? I iîlcy did ic' 1 '- believ'c

tip i le ownt islOt lî:t llh01 Cwas
a iijt pci'.onr a ijvine (caoieri, un
îîinlib> touchier', in the 'oî'id ex'en îtow.

i tIL t i 'iaipis tii cy Nv0Ilid Say, rl titis dons
nti esmlaiii it ic caeoiott ijetavcîî

die pr'ectîe otnd thle nitenreof a ita
ijlli ne tceî aînd tiiase îîhoi go ta

tete l i tle ttlioits of tîte cai'tii-il ait c
itt Iti tbl su t'h i li jtk existsr anîd I wii i

admit citat Iliose \N'ho 11aw', in tue place
of1' in Aposties, tclleh the ntionlts of the
waî'i patake af' biat, sane assatîce
i)Y whNich tiiey Catinat teàci ei-ror.
rpiît ia'i w'as Itat i'. .)dw thte A pas-

tMes toziell 11 ntîlits ? Titey vec'e aul
Wall îwaî'c Uliat i'i'on t i"s'ing ta the

soti. tof' fl ic suti e Aposties pcnc-
itatcd init tal iii n atiaons ilt t ota

tMieni ttavetsibe-Ille whale af the
Hati 1:111 Emtpirte, unid avet) hcy'atd i Us

limoils-aiti thiîy ifaîîndedC ane Chlt'eh,
mtîadle ilp aif:a inut iè îd c f ai'totîs
speakiiig va1'ions tanîgue&s ILt boîtii ail
niatiaons tagotli ci' it attle fiitidi by bunpdtStn
iiita anc hîttjly. Sîici w'as tue eiîîit'c
duit icL Aptîsties t'aiilîiedC(, andi ta that;

Citî'eii tue promse ar the pelpelLtuil

prsle :tnd Illîe pptaiassisfII oiî f'
'tue Iiai'y G-im. veis imade Wlcu tue
Sitit; a' C'rnd deoseenici ait te ApasýtIes
they Wet'e iiîîjed t0 tim'îi Divine iastci'
iii litavaî. -Ie Was tue litad af' the
body ioîd tîe ,y \%,arc the mata ba's.
riiîct.a cauf(lie ho mi loniger' ai-rai' i Ue
Chuteli, beeai 5e tlic spirtit, af tru'Lmt dw'clt
il it. The~ bady eaciti. nat ha sepaaod

fr'in iUs Divjine Uond iii hcatvcîî the%
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Spirit of God could not be scparated from
the body upon ewt-h. IL was, after all tho
analogy of' the incarnation of' the Son
of God--one morul person, o mystical
person, head and nembers.St.Augustin
said-" Christ and tlic Church aie one
moral; and if they arc one, how is not
their voices one ? Thalt which the body
speaks on Carth is wbat ithe Ead speaks
in heavon, and by the body the Ilad
speaks, and the voico of' th ChurcI is
the voice of Jesus Christ Himself." te
asked if' that wcre the Church i'ounded
by the Apostles, wheo was iL nowv?
,W\as there in the world any Church
which hlad those two marks-that it

vas universal, and that it vas one; tlat
was to say, the saine in every place-
the saime outwardly in onc communion,
and the saine inwardly in ono fhith ?
Dici there exist any sich .Church now ?
The whole world acknowledged that
there was but one such ; there was but
one Church froin the sunrise to the sua-
set that was made up of' a multitude of
nations with a great diversi ty oftongns,
nevcitholoss ail believing one faith, and
all offering one worship, all kineoling
before the holy altar where the holy
_Mtass is offered te ic glory of the ever-
blessed Trinity. Thre werc not two
such. IHow, then, was not that one
Church the leir of the promise of the
presence and assistance of whicih the
-Div'inc, Lord spoke when He said, " Be-
hold I am with you always, even to the
consummation of the worid ? " Coming
te the matter a little more closely ho
wolild draw ont the fiets nhich Wie
before thoir eycs. He wouild point to
facts in the world which any mnîî who
had eyes to see could sec for hinsclf,
andi he wouuld contrast those faets with
certain other phonomena which were
likewisc before their eycs. He woild
affirin, first of all, that there was one,
and one only, Church that was universal;
there was one, and one oiy, Chuirch
that was macle up of ail nations, with
a great multitude of languages, a griat
diversity of customs, and various degrces
of civilisation, spreading from the sun-
rise to the sunset. There was but one
such, and that Church was the Chuich
of the Apostles, which bogan in the
guest chamber in Jeriusalem, which do-
scended from the guest chamber te go
out into all the world;; which established

itself after a Lime in Autioch, whore
the Gentiles wlio spoko the Greek Ian-
guage had their capital city. After-
wards it passed te .Re, whorc the
Gentiles of' the wheole world wero con-
gregated inder ee .empire; and fromi
Roein it thon went on, until ut last it
cioated tlie Christian world, which was
shut n p in Eroielic and a part of' Asia.
And wvhen the new world oi Ameriin
was discovered, it passed ovor the seea
and tlie Catholic Clii-clh spread from
N'orth te South Anoricn. It hlad since
spread inito Auistralia anid inito the is-
iaids of' the Soithern Sea, anid beyond
the bounads ci' civilisation, and it h ad
penctrated China and Japani; so hnit
lie il igh t say at this moment theC Catho-
lic Cliireh had the uni verî'sa lity which
was tendinig to lave no pirt of the na-
tions of the wolId whero thoro wo'e
not such as werc Che Apostles filfilling
the great commission, teazhiiig all na-
tions and baptising thmci. Ie asced
theni was thic any other Cliirch thaL
oeulcd bear' the sane test? Coild the
Church of England beaur this test, or the
Church of Grecce, or the Kirk of Scot-
iand ? He would not say anything te
thir disparIgcient; lie had no hoeit or
will te cio it. Thoro nier good, carn'îîest
men, who believed they were doing
their cluty, and renderinr service to
their' Master aiong theiim, and lie triust-
ed God would bless then, and bring
then for their rcward into the knowl-

gc cf th peicco tiithi. 3ut they
knew that net one of those bodies haid
universality. They weie the Chirchos
of a single nation, or they ciad a mission
lcre or a mission there, but a famnily of
nations they were .not, ancd never could
be. If they ever were so to becone,
they coild not become the Church of
the Aposties, for this reason-thoy
could not move a mountain froin its
base and build up another in its stead.
The Catholic Cliurci had filled ie
vorld for 1800 year's, and if thero wero

anuy other Chur'ch that couild spread it-
self' over ithc world it couldi not-substi-
tute itself in the place of tihat Catholic
Church which the Apostles fouinded.
This, then, was the Church that bad the
proniso-" Bchold IT a:n with youi al-
ivays, eveno. to the constummation of the-
wor'ld." Again, was therc any Church
that was peîifectly one in its outward
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comminion, being universal, viti one
forim of worship, withoIt an1y divisions
about wiat vestiien ts werc to e worn ?
Waîs there a Ciiirch whiclh was so pcr-
fectly oe in all its order, ail ils riitIaI,
all its public worshiip, lbr year aftier
year, century at11r ceitury, tli holy
sacrifice was olifer'ed at the alai. by the
saie linle of priests, speaking the saime
words, blieving e saiel tliiings ? Thcy
w'ell kw tiat foi 3800 years the Ca-
tliolic Ciiiicl iad donc ail tiis, Iad
thiey know tliciO neve wasa moment
wIenu the Catiolic Churc was so îînîited
as it wis at tihis timo. If they doubted
it lot theni reimcînber the eaily days
wien tha iciesies of' the j'ast tore from
tei uni ty of' ti Ciici soieti fimes 10,
and 20, and sometimunes 50 bishops at a
time. After the greiat Couincil of» Nice,
he knew not Iow iany bislh-ops became
Arian; after tei Council of Cialcdon
iaiiny bishops left the c Cliuch ; after the
Council of' Constance there wîer'e mnanIy
schismls; and after the Council of' Trent
tue wlhole of' thie people wnIIt out fr'iom
the uuity of' th laiti, and the bisiops
were the lirst to go away. Wiat did
they sc the other day wicn the Couincil
of the Vatican mat in Rome? Tre110.0
wero'a00 bishops, mor:ally represnting
300 more, who werc not presant. Not
anc man, he hardly believed, could ba
found in tue 1,000 biihops of the Catho-
lic Cluîrcli 'Io had not paomptly and
gladly accepted the authority of' tliat
Coiucil. 2N1 veI was theare a timoew'hnc
tha bishops of'the Ciur'cih werci'e sa uited
one to aioier. Tliere vore no divisions
among thei. Thaere woro noa Htigli
Ciiurcl, Low Ciurich, or 13road Ciiurcli
bishops. Tiay were Catholic bishops,
inîited in fraternal charity alle oa au-
alher,:bectouse thbey wvere iniited wt
tiir he:ad ; becausa tlic ioly opiscopate
iad again and again coma ta Clic foot

of the thîronc of St. Peter, and ii:d de-
ciared its peifeet unity and submission
tO the successors of the Apastles, the
.Bishop of Jesis Cirist. The priests
Wre. overywvhrei uniîited witi theiîr
bisiops; therca vas noa paralysis of tha
episcopal authority. The bishops had
lio ieedi to go to the civil poweri for
Acts of Parlianent to enfoIrc tliir
discipline, still less haid tlioy nieed to
askfar an Actof Parliamnut ta enforce
umnity oi balief, of teachinig, and of doe-

trina; and this was bceause the priests,.
like the bisliops, warc united together,
and united ta their pastors, anîd the
people werc, tlioraforea, uiited ta theamn.
The Catiolic people all over the world
w i uniited to tlicir priests with. a
fidelity whici ail the power of' this
world conld nlot destroy. Look at Ira-
land, Amcrica, Enigland, and GermI any,
wlira two arcibisliops and fou i bishops
warc now in prison, and the people of
Germ:iy wera aroused up ta pray for
tieir' pastors, and to testi'y in tlic face
of' tha t miglty empire tLat they would
endure ail tinigs ratlier thanî apostatise
from the fiiti of' Jesus Crist. Did
tiere exist in tue worid such :IIn exam-
ple as tihis ? The whlo10 Catiolic Chucihci
hliirouîghiout the worild was ona uindivisi-

ble, becauise it bClievCd the saime tling,
and it believed the saine thing because
it belicved hc saue teacher, aid it bc-
lieved tiat saine teaclher because tiat
teacher was a Divine Teacher, w'ho
could uot crr. Throughout the 1800
ycars of its history tlhe Ciurcli had
been tried by heresy. Tiere was not
a doctrine of ticir baptizmal eiced that
iad nîot bec denied: and ther'e w'as
not a particle of faith that had been as-
sailed thut had not been defciided, be-
cauise the Divine Tcacliei had guîi.ded
tue Ciiiirci alwavs in the defence of

hlie fitith and wii ciroi had arisen. it
had been condened by a definition, sa
that ithe autliority 'of the Churich iad
(lefi ned every successive doctrine of the

ffithi, in the succossion of' its attacks.
As tua world had assailec it, the Chîiurch
iad deiiied it; and thcre was nlot ut
this moient an uniîdofinied point upon
wiichi the Cathoics worc divided.Every
question whichi men called "l open ques-
tions " hiad been closed. lie would not
go further iito the inatter. Hle men-
tioied itoIly' for the purpose af show-
ing that the whaiole tendency of' the
wvorld, and of all religions bodies.separ-
aite froin the unity of' the Catholic
Ciurch, liad been; was now, would be,
and mist be, to throw open more and
morn avery question that was ii contest.
When imen were divided upon, a point
of doct:'rine, the judgc said, " Yo may
both hold whliat you is." WhieIn there
ar'ose a pqiestion about. faitb, the judgc
answeTed,:"he Ciiureli of England ad-,
mits, liber'ty of idgncut." And. thus
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they wiîdoned Lte path which led to to h:ve retainotl. iHle rejoiccd also in
error, which was the way ot' the worîld. seeing youtig mien put one foot, owad
To nai'ow t'he palh in whi ch truth towai·ds the truth Migh G od ho !p
alonec could be tound Nas the otlice of iieim onwad; giving them light, sincer-
the Church; and as the worbi lid be- iLsy, :lid courage to triulg ont the old

com lalitudini:m, which meant more ptl tail they ean into the unity of'
indiferen, tnære doutfml, nre beitaiat- the eas ofi truth ! Hea rejoicedi tfr-
ing, thic(l Churli liad benome iore ther to sec the erlaring ai constant

prcise, umore dcifiite, aid what the ilterssion or thte restraio t'lie
worild called " more dogmatie." D i- iîy o Christendom. In order lt

matismi imeailt that two and two made eenre i luniti ty ail rooked w:ays imlust
futir; God n'as one; the Church ivas be i-saken ; thera toil I be a no coïnîpro-

onie; Gd1 cOtili îot lbe diiledj ; fte imise; it was impo sihie to bring aboit
Church coiid nti, be dividid. It wa: uitiiy by givinga mii taking. No, the

numericly onue, as îlhere was butl one unity ofi the iclh-î'l of' odit mttst ha
God,and here cotild b no olter Ch ît, lt lu hy il I ltae hIM,
becatuse there couhl be no other God. Palti'. [ati litin it lity
T he Catholie Chun.ih never waveraed. y suas i laI isicicd il, :1
Nut because lthey w'ee positie and vuiîlatattc wliel Lilz place at

peremtory, but be:atmse they waC ee onn lîtweei f' ttt
conscions oi the D)ivine comamisi*sionî lu 01<1 to lItîilics t la eck Cia-Cii, and
teacl the reveition of God. He rt- te Anglia l wiîtc nîaiîy iii-

ired to the divisions which existed in portat :ni( i its of' diutîiîîa
the GIee Ci-h, whhL , li shaid, lîtî xx'i'c lefi as (lti qions. Iii ta
aiied at unity of ath universal and iidi ut' a ill lia c'Isiaix whici Nva sec
failed, and wni to mi ague that, except ui Cary siie, taC
ilaiong the CatholiCs, thre was iano îiuy is ol ii evcix land ltititus as te
oaf titit in Engatd or in blr colonies. it', as a Lily sec ait a
They coll olîy be disCiples of' the ilili iîaisiahlas ta ai'i itte'
Chutcai ofrad or c rities OF te rva h u te. Iita pani af it I'lH
Lion which He ha givn. ln Swit- As iai
land the Reformation had done ils work me itia It ithity ai ai dlt-
by denying the Godihe of' the Lord t iît o)' ils cicat. 'Piae si stands,
Jesus Christ; and in Garmany, accortd catîtai oi ceu'y sida, asstiled naL

ing to a Protestat wvho wrote fm la Lte y cntsa but by Ai g''ig
F northern part of the cuntry, there Nas l e tLe tilit t'ils peliLial,

nothing left oA the religion that fLther hacaittinw îtîa'a v-ui
taught. In England were the people 3ata catvilliig, mo et
not divided, iousehiold against hoaut.e- pei'ýtt:tSivc ti the ta te cat-
iold, main froi inan, children froi ta te h cats of in i ! ly

p:u'elitS, husbauds from f' "1 %Vives, in the Ciil tai at' 'ra t it i ' ' tie
matter of' religion ? Why was this? a 110ui alatt aiL Lite Diviia teueier
Bacause tiey w-re not ihe disci pl of a e n'ai-d ; thait eanst tu111
one cai0touton Divine Master. With this lit ,Ail tiy Ciild i shah li

redttodm of' cvitiisni, mon were begin- latigliL at' G a iti ha Lta
ning to question t inprion of ip l ay h f thy clii " M il L
Scriptire, and inatny scermed dispose; iits tiseatd fll, itt tiaL Ciirii
to rijcet the whole ot'the lîbie, which, ami Lha î'ehi, which is aI GaH, us iL
a litile whilc ago, they ieard su in uch s te til'SL. bc ha last, ', fat Lit
ofa as the religin of Prots l ts. TheigatLs ai lic l a îia pr'ai Igailist iL''
othr day they had a signal axampla O
wit this led Lo. He rQjoicad La see Te inai' olle tUth , may ha
two things in England-one was a re- catp'd Lt ta catia Itil ai a Look,
-turi to the doctrines and tittuil of the w'itai detias te tttacis et'ta suti'iid
Catholic Church, aid ie rejoiced to sec i g waLers tan of a ('achia and
it, becauîse it acknlowledged that they tittiatals spirîL. ta a lit piaced an ta

wai-e 'ight, and that tho. who were i- sro re, n'hiai aveîy %vind sraokes, and
tui'ning hâd lest thit whieh' thcy aîgltb vey bbave ovtiliovs.

i te.Me ol ntcm it nt
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TIR l GIRA'T'EFU PENIT ENTi.

01h, h remi emI i bei .Iemil, the hated
sifui'l yearsï,

WhIen ai m'v acts, oh Christ--my Lor'd
Iret o'thy siile nie w spear's,

When otIer oli is were sorroliil l'or sins,
no t -o wvith mle,when oitIers belt a su pp liniit upraîiyer, Oh,

bord ! I bent no knliee.
Caun days like these brng pleasiog thoughts?

0) 1, il eiveii lzjid , Ilrhiid
1Wh r tien is ,ii recul i tiose yeais ? Oh ?

wyntleave themIl hkid .
"'Pis taw ith tose unhappy ays-days

eveir to be rued,
Fond ieimlory tresures upI One thouglit-

l elt of gratitude

Yes, Oh I 1iy soul, iuigrat'efl tLIoui, ifuiever
thioiu shI.oiuhîi't hVel i

Wilh love îîmîl tihnlils on that Iligh i iiiil
tliat wvrested tlIe froi hell,

'i'at broighiit tihee back to kinowe thy God, to
ble'ss im and to live

i n joy, iliecasing, holy jo', wiiii Ie alon C
cain give.

ris tiius, 1 thlen recill tiose days, whii Sillnk-
ini 'IeUth III cr nim,

I woildi t ave failenî, Lord, liadst 'ho inlot
rescun Ila e ii lie,

Aild saced Ie l'roii the ci'uisliiiig rail, aiud
iiisr'y of despair.

Anid waîtcliel ie wih a zealoius eye and
withi a parent care.

May imen'ry never fhil ie tien, buliit nay 1
eCr i e

Thy fatihtiful servant, Oh, iy Ood, wh o art
so kind to ic,

Maly 1, O h, Lord, IICi otîiers scofd', an 1it
miock anIl iiaigi lit i'hee,

Be ever zealons in 'liy cause, and thuns Thy
s;çeet face sec.

THE, LEIGEND OF THE LOUGL.

Here eglantine enbaliii'd the air,
ilHawthorn anl ia'zel minigled tiere
The prin rose pule and violet lower,
Fouind iii each clitT a iiarrowv boweu' r.

-Scott.

One hundred and fifty ycar's ago therc
was a pleasant, dcli a littleo h0 liec souti-
wN'est of the ol City of Cork uîpon the

lce. A pleasant stimny (ell, clothed
'witli sweet flowers, and studded with
statoly trecs; fuil of the melody of'
sinîging birds. ThîeCe was a weil in its
bosoil--a pure, crysItal, bubbling wcll-
of the !swectest water. Long ages bc-
fore the moilks of' St. Finni .Barr were
wvont to comle outý of' their nionastic
grotndis and teli their beads, .seated
artound thut sparklinîg well. The gato

of' h school-ground tein opened on the
iortlerni parit of the dell, and a shady

:ath w'outind fin it dowN' to thIe fouin-
ain; but now' Ite ionastery vas

destroyed, atnd the maoiks w'er no
loniger t be seun arouinld the w'ell ii
prayer, and darkl peial days frowned
upon the city. Still was the deil as

lbiigh tI as whein th vesper song was
sung. on the ineig ihoring cio' n cinince, and
tlie :iss was eclebtted in tlhe loly

uni iastery of' St. Piin iBu·r's monks.
'l'hie peasant woeni caine cyc ry day,

witi ticir brown jiigs, to get w'vater,
:pii oftei talkzed ovei the oppressions

sitting togethe u.o'ind the well; and
ofte pirycd theîre, too, for the spot wIas

conisidered ho10y, ind tlie spirits of the
mnonks weirc. suti 1>osed by the simiple
people to inger stili arotind tiat iplace,
wheri tih 10 sh tiiey ha id so liiy
Limes knolt in prayer.

At, last a bishop of' the nowie rolirion
selected (lie little vallcy for a maet spot
to bild a rcsidence, and English work-

mn ciiamtec aindimetsured the ground
and ihe lunîtdaition-stone was laid. Soon
the wîalls aros0e abov'e the surface. Quiick-
ly grew they in size and beauty; and
belore iaily weeks a stately edifice or'-

naimeited the souticrn part of the dell,
'Thein came paiinters and imen to eibel-
lish the interior of tIe naîsion, and
g1ar'dencr's to lay out and puît iii order
the ioglected beauity of' the griounds,
anid a carriagoe walk wias muade ; and
finlly, the bishop caime te reside tlere.

The bishtop had a daughteri a tall,
queenly, youing lady, very beautiful:
da'irc haired and dark eyed ; proud and

hiughty in huer muanner' t; highly talented,
unch admired; but not greatly loved,

except by one.
To this one site was all that was mild

and geitle; te all besides she was
alugh ty and prioud. Sie loved hin as
the iglit of the sun-as her own life-
more than father--more than heaven

itself.
As N'as their custom, the peasant

women still came every day to procureo
water from the weil. They we'e very
poor people, badly dressed, and tiey
had a habit of sitting together in little
knots at the brink. Their appearane
disploased the proud young lady anid
at her desire, her fatier comnanded
that nio mote persons should cone for
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vater to the weln tho valloy ; and his
servantsý drove (.he pea.ýsanlt wvon len

away; and so the funtain of which
their an cestors hla drunk, hack to lhe
days of St. Finn Barr himslf, was shut
ont flrom t hom for evermore.

U ho sau m r passed i. and autumn
days came and went toc, and cohi win-
toi snows now lay tiek upon the
grouind. anid disneal winîteir w'inids

howled alonig tihei ronds and cver the
biek tids It wa s a wuy and me

anlcholy time for the poor peasani
womten: there was no ot her ptt- water

naorver the m thani :u streai two mi les
oft; and overy day they wete torced to
journe' y On over a dreary road, anidst
sniowsv. and bitiing winids. Many a long-
ing ghincc they cast in passing by the
doll, uponl the crysut fountainî they
d a red no more approach.

Otte vcning two laborers' wives set
ont together fin. the streaim. The
werc not gonc far tupoin the rond u whenî
the snow begi at :d heavily, neccom11
panied byv a bitter w-ind. The peasant

wom0en were well-aigh frozon when they
reached the brook, and stooped to titi
their jugs with the dark icy w'ater.
With weary liibs and desponding

h.earts they turned their backs again
towards their homes, whiCh tiey nevei
reached alve; foI they fei down ex-
hausted on the road, and the snows
soca shrouded thei in cold whito death
robos.

There wvas great joy in the bishop's
imansion that same night, foIr a lett
was received from iza's lover, telling
her that he woki come to her in My,
and nake her tis bride.

.Next mîorning the bodies of the
frozen womnen were found, and dop
cuises were muttered against the bich-
op and bis proud datughter, Ior having
shut out the well, and fotced the poor'

mon's wives and daughters to go so
long a distance through wet and cohi
but the curses were lot heoed by the
bishop, and when, some days afterwards,

Eliza was entreatecd by sone of the
peasant wormen to give theni icave to
come'again to the fountain of' the doii,
at toast during the winter daiys, she
saidit was imposib.e to permit stran-
eri to corne at their will into the
otinds of her flthe"s esidence, and

coldlycau ioned theni to take varninig

by tie fiate of the twco wIo lad heen
lost in the snow, and go to the stroan
for w'ater bebro the "vin was los-
mng.

But, tthe linter days passed wichout
anly furt-her msomsand spring
tiie c:amîe, nîd the air grow warmer
und miber and tihe hdges by t he roîad

to the little rivr were o veed ,with
whIite blossomns, and the air was, swleet
with tlie din.ot thue wthori. Now

the peil>:tt g11r sang merily, as hey
wet to the sitream' top wilii.

Ati last Nlay arrived, anid in the
miiddle of' that, lovely mionthi, Arthur

(m:nne to thle bishop's mnansion Gea
'as the haplpinless of Eliza. rt was

tic.joy ofi th liip's frienîds. Grea
wOre the miriti and feastiig amtiîong

the sr'mts. 'lie day .i' the
m1:n-i'g was ixed; minuites were

cottot-time seemd tediosly slow.
Gnladli dresses, wereo pv:reare f1or Riz;
robes of ilkz, and velvet :nid puoe wie
iitslinî. S los oerwhelmed w ith

gifts ; rinîgs cof gold, orame ofCi 5 t pri ce
leOss vaitc, rubis and pearls, and quteen-

Iv diamonds.
Ilnvitations were son t. tar and near.

A t last the day arrived. A finle w'a'lni
dyi. Bright in th e suniight w':as the

tdel i , fo h and beaut ifut l wt r i te flowers
about the grouinds ; iiusically warbied
the fathercd ain: tres amolngst the

newY clothed trec;.
Arthur and Eliza were ilarried in the

cltircl oi' St. Peter, in the city'. 'The
day passed in rejoing amlongst the

bishop's frienîds, and servants the
pei ntry reoicei not, foIr ide br'id had

nleve' ieen kind to themti or theirs.
Vienî evening camte, the lance uasgay,

and tCe music sweet in the noble suloon
of the bishop's aiguiient msion.

It was abou it iidniglht wh'Ion the
bridcgr'oomii, who was stantding near a
windov, dre asiide the curtainî , and
lookced ont; he i mediately eriod il
stmitling Lones, which we heard above
the musie ind the mith, " ood Heaven,
whiîat is that ?9

The souind of his voice causcd a sud-
ten iush. Thlie guets cr'owdeid to the
windows, looked out, :and grow pale.
Ove the w'ell there hîîng a intst, itn

which was dimly sno a phantom snow-
stom, and the idistinct figures of' two
women iying dead uon a road. Out-
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side this vpIIIOU ali Vais clear', and the
scenery of the (1011 wias ais usual placid
and can m.

Eiliza looked and uîndorstood. Sie
nov kiiov woll that friom the foiuntaiti

which, throuig i deosa re, laid beein
sutt out fron lic ptoo, aiid thuis iad

c:ulsed teio deat. f two finible womni,
w'orild come a farful punishment te ier

and those sI loed'(. As sic looked on,
tlie phaaitoins reti-nd alter deati to

Ile Spot whichi ii lite fiy dal-ed not,
afpproh. Sfic felt so paa lysing a fe:a-,

that sh hatd not poweri evena te screamut.
"i l'l go dowin to tie cried

Ar'tiihru., rushling f Irlle romi.
Ail but, l',izai f'olowed iiii to flic

door; sie, foc fterror-striek veni te
call hi'im bak, o, eling to iiimî to pro-
vent fis goin' stood aloiiî at l the win-
dowi, ais if tnd inat.o scoie, alteiiatcly

gazing ait the spietra figures in tlie
iiist a1ifd at the foirini of* ie lever, as lie

rapidly aiproachd ti veli. At last
lie rcachfed it, and looked aroucîînd hitai.

T'Lhe misf and ha ntoilmli cs 'ailish, and
El iza recovers the pow ie' otion. Sfio
tfhr'o vs th window Open, and looks in-
teitly on Ar'tliîr. who is Cxaining the
w'ell. WIy does hli spriaing so sudcily
On the rock above it? Eliza sicainîs!
Th'le w'aters of the well are ru'asIing up

t.he rock on whicII hier lover stands.
Tlicy are aie- 1(1-a bvov fim ! thfi cy aire
spreading all over tlie valley witIi
magic speed f fliza rusies fromeîîî tfhe

roomu ; t.ho w'aîteri is risintg up flic broad
staircasie th cre is ne t.iace of' fatier,
servait, fricid er acquiatance. Sh
reahfes the top reom of th loluse, ic
wat.r is uipoi lici' oIt n Ci roof in
the wild lopo of saf'cfy I All aîroind
ber are t.he waters spioad now, aniid it
scenis as if te scason had caniii ged sutd-
donlly, and te winter hai coi before
its timte. for snow is falling thtickfly, and

kcnil bitter winds blow 11 iterogh heri
dai-k hair, and chill the blood in hier
veins like dcatf. Sho lOks acIross tlie
risi ng waters ailmost imad witfi fear, but

seCs no chanco of safety. Sfo sinks
(oil On teic roof of' t.fhe iouse, witht no

slelitei fronthe bittei witids and snlows,
but t.le light muslin wedding robe.
Sie fecls death rapidly approaching.
SIddeinly a imiockitig laigh start.les ber,
aid looking up again, shc secs lose ait
hand the ph:mtom figuiros, with the

coldt wfite dfeat.h-roebcs 'qickly spread-
ing over thein. With a wild scieamî she
staitetC(d up1f, and pluniged into ho vater.

Next moirning the wondeinig peas-
antry gaed long and in amaze lpoit te
wide pond iat spread its dark Waters
wieic tic dell lad becîn thte day beoice.
No tiace of t.c bisliop's maision, or tIi c
stately fces, or the sweet smillîing
flowers, which Oidccked ic pleasant little
Valley. People came in cr'owds from1
tla city, and fr'om011 ptlces lir away, fort

years aftrwarils, ti. fc w'onder grow
old, alII me tliouglht no morer aboit it.
The pond is how calleil t.he Loîigi, and

is to be seci ia tIie souih-wstn sub-
rils of t old city cf Cork, as w ild a

piece of' water as ever' was beoldf Oi
the loIniliest ioor, surrounded by weuds,

aiioigst wh'lilcl tlc coot and water-icis
build their Iests. coot aid watr-hen,
aini ivild duck swii foaieIfssly uapoi

thait i dr'cay pond, aIltlouigli the Iotuses
of' tfic citizens are u ilt iponî its bailk-,
:iid people walk ar'ouînd it alIlouirs of
tlic day. Sucli is tlo lgcend of, tfc
Louigla. J. R.

OFrEN HINOURAiaLE 'rO BE AN OLD
3.AIn1.--A writer very propcrly r'ebukos
those who laigh at old mtîaids. .In most
cases, whcn ai womanI decs noi mary,
it is hier own decision. She lias let nîo

mne wloim sfie coild love, etr she fans
had orphllianted sisters Or bretherîs who.
require ier carc, or' therc lias bein
soin erfac worithy, and oftei heoic io-
tive. "Yes f thaat saime old maid you

wer'e just now malcing funi of is as
miuch above yoi, both mi'orally and mien-

tally, as the larikî that springs oni cager
wings te fiail the morn1,1 is above t.ho
loathsoiîe bat whol sIuis the ligto'day,
and choeses rather tlie dark, dalp cel-
far, aInd the inwholosoe a e dun-
gcon, and tLhere flutters his isoloss life
away, without caring that tlece is liglt
and baiuty beyond. Mai-'y f'or ai homiiîe f

Marry to escape flie ridicule of being
called an old maid l Hoiw darc you, then,

pcirvr't. tlie mîost sacred institution of
t lac Almighty by becoming tlie wifc of a

manli for wholni you canai feel nto eocitions
of love, Or r'cspect, ven, and who cares

aie IoIe fa' you taIhan le does for his
horse, et fis ox, et' his dog, or any
other aiticle ofpiroper'ty tiatministers to
bis confort or his pleasures ?"
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DR. LANIGAN'S DEATII, DUST,
TOK11IB, AND EQY.

ShaH they bury me in the palace tombs,
Or under the shade or cathedral domes ?
Sweet 'twere to lie 011 Italy's shore

Nol on an Irish green hliIside,
On un opening lawn-mt lnot too wide
For I love the dlrip of the wetted trees-
I love not the gales, but a gentle breeze
To freshen the turf. Put no tomb-stone there,
BUt green sds decked with daisies fair;
Nor sods too deep, but so tut the lewv
Th e ml a tted grass root s inay trickle through.
Be my epitIll writ on myîv couitry's mind-

H e served his country, and loved h is kiniid."
Dm.î's.

The day on whiclh it pleased cod to
roiliove this m1an of* l- foi his silt
fering, was the i7tl Ju ly, 1828, the an-
niversary of the death of hls country-
man îand con temporary, Richard Binsly
Sherida n. Two days a fter. i h cy interred
his body hi i e ol chi·clyard of Vin-
glas, where foi thirty-threc years not
even a lcadstoe mailked the spot. Ilis
fneral cortege was sIhort, and conisisted
only of his brothlr Jamies (who died
shortly aftr) and Dr. Harty.

A successful effort has rcecently eeri
miade to rcscuc, by a suitble monment
the remans of Dr. Lanig:n fron the
ignoininious neglect in which they too
long ly. A cntlinuance of this nelect
wvouk.il, was suîbnitted. be muost dis-
creditable to the niatial spirit and
patriotic fleling of Irishmen. " To per-
petuate in popular recollectionî," ol)-
served the national appeal, which found
a prompt and cordial esponse, 'and to
point ont to the admiring pilgrim the
grave of a iost distingniishcu Irishman
and eoclesiastic, it bad been iroposed
by the late Rov. M:tttliew Kelly, D. IL..
of Maynooth, a short- tinie before his
lamenteddcease that circulars should
be issuced, soliciting subscriptions for
the erection of a suitable monaen at
once commemorative of the amiabil
simplicity and integi ty of charati,
solid learning, and on,rlghtenedc pltriot-
isn of ouir most celeubiated national
Church Histoiian."

The appeal to national fecling regard-
ing the noglected stat o of Di-. Lanigan's
grave bas been responded to not only
by Ireland, but by Aiieoiica ; aid fine
I-ish cross, near twelve flet higli, i-
cluding shaft, plia th, and base designed

by Petrio, iiow Irisos overi' the grave of
Lanigan. The moniument, whiCh is of
'l 1 lam1i1o-0 liiestone, contains tvo tab-
lots, mch disphying a suitable opitaph.
Onaoin i thi e Iris hi langige and ch airctor.
On the reverse tablot, at correspondinig
epitaph is carved in Roman capitals, as
follows:

ORtATE Po ANIMA

REYDI. DNI. JoA,ýNN[s LANXIoAN, D. D.,

QUI AUCTOR l'ERDOCTUs FUIT

liii oui TITuLus,
HiSTORIA CCLEsIAsT'ICA mIlnERNI.,

NE.CNON ALiORUM OPERUM.

NATUs AN. DNI. MUCCLVi .
01nlT SEI"r.11o DIE JULII AN. DNI.

NDccCXX Vill.

l'lie poeft whose lines arc profixed to
this ebater held soine ideas consistent
witl hie octeentricity of lighîî gciis,
and, not ina:îppl icatblo as the vrses are
ini most of, their details, wC question,
howver, if Laiganl's aspirations as r-
gards tle disposal of his roinains were
iot, if' fuly kiîow n, ut a more Catholic
character.

The Celtimcross raise o'er Mie,
Aial the ivy airound t tiine ;

It wiIl Il to the land thaït bore ie
That the ancient faith was ine.

Anil though fallen and low I fouînd it,
All traiplecd, and poor; and loue,

Yet iiy hîeartgrew the closer round it,
Like tI ivy around hat stone I

A tbl)lot of' black Kilkenny marble,
with a white slab bi-ing a si table in-
scription, lias also been orectCd in Fin-
glas Chapel, wherein Dr. Lmiigan's
devotional houirs were so frequmeitly
pausd. It is well that the good in
to whoin we shaîl refIer took in hand,
even thus tardily, the payient of' a
debt so long due to onr Irish Muratori's
maemory, foir in the course of a few
ycars mor- the very ecolectionI of Mho
site of' his interumet muast necessarily
have passed away. James Koly, how-
ever, vho dug Dr.Laig.ans grave, was
living in 1800, and pointed ont ii the
imost positive manner the spot wheio
his ashies repose. 'The pooi· plriest," he
said, lwas great oly beloedl by the peo-
ple of Finglas, antI I never sinco passed
the spot without saying, 'Ah I there
yout lie, and God be with you, poor
Fathor laigan 1'
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.Ainong the su bs'wihuî, 'hieh len
c1ldod at I1amst, uhirtLy inA ýncîiu'nt ývel:e:
-The 2?ight, il[on. ýThima.S, nlow Baron
Oll1agaul, LOVd Chancellor' or i'Luaiid;

od'I'iIbat dC Miihido ; Nest 11ev.
Laîjo îaîy, Di)., Archniishop of'

Cîhl;Rigiit Rev. Da:vid i.'itt,

iilil ICOIoaîC, .)b., iîistî op of cleyiic

P. P.; Iov. Ja :îuCs 1I L ciî'îîo CrotId, 1). 1.,S. P... ; Voî'et- .ýý Charîîles W. uIîis-
Sou, J). D., Pros-idcli t of' SL.V riec'

CO)Ieoe î, IM i cf aî'eîý1-1 'i.go t.;
Sil Williatn R,1 Widc,M Y.R[X. A., INUD.
(te NwIIîII 1iihAîlei is nîîch
ii îeldCbtc) .1 Ohn Hl .Pligoitt Rsq. ; Tjau-
1)eOlc Wald l'ail c1 , 3mP; ])aniel
'N'Iaccaîthy, (G las), Esq .; J. Lil nigiki.
_UIP.; Dr' Ipt )1 v.\vijll:llki

.Rcevos, D). Rectoî' of Tynan ; Àî'ch-
deacon Ilaiil toni, DJ).). ; M.xîîo' i

Sutivaî, Es. ;T. Ir[enobîy Gi'eii, q.Olîio, Uj.S.A.; 'tToîy Recv 31Orsig ore
OConmidi,' IDun ot" Dn bin- Vely 1V.

Dunam .Mcylci.;' ;Veî'y B"o. poai éogaîî,
Navaimn VTcmy Rov'. Dé. O' Brion, Pl.?Demi ot'Limi'iic ý; Thiienas Rea ny, Jscj.,
Clonmoîie; Voî'y Jlv. .ALonsigmîem'C Ydre,

WTG 1M.?. Voix UOv. .Ai'clîcacon Lauri-
once Dnne, . P., CiîstOI edemot ; ji. Rl.,

M:îldten. Ms. î.R.L A.;Mrinlamt,
Ep.q, (tbc nWel hit i'an et' .ivcii)
Rev. licc J. Bonîlco; Ehgenc, O'Our',

M..1..(m'hose prominatnm'o deatlî, .soemîl
atorcl, Shlockcd[o t'le cenintî'y) ; 11ev. J1. F..
Siîe:î'nan, ML.. A. JA iov..1on O'Jlaî-
loi), C.C., NI.nîA and W\. J. Fitz-

A N'ortlly pr'ient m'ho took a (1001? ifl-
to,'os[. ini Dr'. Lanigai's 11101110, aU.IOlIlS
f'tv3 to idi iirvý t h o, biirgt -Nvith
Iii m i cly. who h iid h Iig tii o i''i\', and-
hoping t'O fimid t'he cotlin) plate$ excax'atod
to a cansutorable depthI, lii withiolt

Sii!Ce.ss. T'heoi".tgtm -wn)i s0 Inovod
bY itiiîi. thac t. lic fem'get te asIr

l)i'Ti.s oihin tlic protestalIt Ilocte',
wxhîe, halsteoning te tho spot, prIotcstcd
wn'ity flici n. tttîutl'uls ien, and aslietî
%vhat shmolIld be than4'hit if lie meoI'e te
opoui a grave ini Ghaisun itheut eave.
The boucs et' Li'q ioov',as tiîoy
loy c1Ocw':unlec the rival P4iiests.
thm;it lifo %vas loo shoit te qLmai'I'o, and,
insteacl e? fig'lîitiiig, :îs toe literai inter-

pi'eos et' the o. hium'eh militanît '' migh't
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bave done, jlgaes dexteras, in the
spirit of our 1 12th page, wv'as lie result
and the altereation ended by the Rector
bringi ng the Priest to his manse, antd
showingr him soime relies of' bis pred0-
cessor, Panell.

We cannîot, perihps, iore fully con-
ciude ti:m viti the foillowing original
lines, placed at oui disposal by a dis-
tinguished Irishman, an ardent ap-
preciator of Laiîgan's labors:

ELEGY ON [ITE GRAVE OF Dlt.
LANIGAN.

Tolon-e tiretless, passsed this welli-spent
years,

Anld whlen hiis lamp of life wais quenchied
ii glooiii,

No frieinds, ew kiisfolk, caimle to weep e:1il
tvars,

As iieniais bore imin to the silent
omib.

Yet wherefore weeli, or moiirn his ble,.t
release?

A sz pti-it dimined was his, a mind
malle;

Far better closet his thotighits and eyes iii
peace,

Thalni range on objects shîapeIess, c oiited

With thatideclining form in honored age.
His ceniis iuireqited passed away' '

Researcihful lore bestowetd on storie,1 page
Wanle(i as the twniligtit of departing day.

From ieritage of trials siiniiiinoned forth,
Earthî 's gift ted sous froin inen and mieiory

fade;
By learning, virtne, truthfultness and worth,

Thius ort, alas! tie detbt of nature's
1,aid.

Swif years thae spet sije sre a al

iave,Comingng wth dltt htusiLed
Coin ili gt ing >vii its cold, neglec t Clay,

Res t ifiee, p)ool toiler, wtiere the niigit
wv inds rave!

Still shal [lie patriot jiit emotion feel
For him whrio lied to serve his land, and

dlie;
Still shall the Christian pilgrim muse and

kneel,
Besiuie his lonely grave, withî noistened

eye t -]rom W. J. Fiz-Patrick's Lif'
o] Dr. Lanigran.

Among ail our corrupt passions, there
is a strang and intimato connexion.
When any one of [hem is adeopted into
cur family, it seldom quits until it has
fathered upon us ail its kindred.

A CURIIOUS CHIAPI'Eii OF MNG-

Immediately aft«.er thbe (so-lcalled) Re-
formation, the inicrease of drunklenniess
was an evideîît and acknowledged evil.
In tlie 1tih1i year of 'id V L's reigil
(1552) a statute was passed :

c"Forasiuch as intolerable hurts and
troubles to the commionweatli do daily
grow and increIase ti rouigh sueh a buses aind
disorders as lire id and us esd in coin mon
ale-oses, aid in otlier hiouses called
tippliig hotses " it is enactedl tliat jist-
ie cin abolish e-houses, aîd tthat
io i e L'anl be opeied withoui t liceise.

Two years i another statut te was
pase aîcknowledging the sanie tin.

leres tor the avoiding of inily
inconvenices iluch (vil ile ind tom-
mon resort t inis-ruled peros ised
aIni tirqentet(1 in im any t ave'ins, of late
ecwly set up in verg gret numbres, in
baeck lanies, corners aînd suicious places
within the City of London and in divers
other placs itlin lhe rean," &c.

Hoi<linshed g.ives sinumi' testimîony tas
to the ncreae of dr'inking:

As all est:tes do exueed hereii-
tmleai for straigeess ind tLhe nitml beir of
costly dislies, se thoese forget to use the
lik1e cxecs in w nle, intasmu îîch ais tlherc
is no kiniid to be had neither iiiywlier'e
more store of tIlt sorts thanî in Eng land
(aIlthoigh ' we have more growiig w'ith
us, but year'ly to the proportion of 20
cir 30,000 tins and u pwadtls brouiglit ovei
to us). whereof' tit grent meetings tler
is not some store to be had. Neither
tio fmiietain tiis ofsm> ail wilnes ouily, tis
claret, whi te, red, French, &c., w'lich
amunotit to fi'ty-six sorts, but also of the
:30 kinds ofi [talian, Gcreciai, Spaniish,
Cantarianî, whei'eof Bernage, Ca te, Pimii-
ent, Raspis, Muîîsacell, l1omni;eBasttird,
Tire, Oscie, Capuke, Clarcio eid ND11-
imescie are not toast of all accoiuiteil of,
because of' their' str'eigthi and value.

Cecil complained that " England
spendeth morei' in vines in one year
than it did in ancient tinies in foui'
yearis.

l 1597 an act vas passed' to restrain
the excessive tise of malt." ln the pre-
amble it is tifHirmued that "gr'eater' quaim-
tity of' malt is daily made than citiher in
times past or is now needful.
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A writer n Knight's Fictorial Ristory
of' Eng!omd says

xcess ii the use ofwinle and intox.
icating liquîors w'as now the chargo
againlst th lEnîîgl isi; anîd it sceîms to ho
boino out not only by the quantity con-
siied, but by the extent to whlicl
tirnils hald muhiiltiplied by the end of
Etlizabethi's reig."

lesides the .56 light vines and the 30
stroi; wiles in ise, distilled liqulors

w'er'e begiinning to bu inuch used iii Eng-
land. T chit' of those wceo "0 rosaî
soli-S' " and "IlguIli es TVhis "l agnai:
vile '' of liz;labetls fime does not up-
peai to hav bo fi thc qi vi tio (or
braildv) of' oui' day, butt iothing nimore
or' less tha n i ish whikty, in.nufactured

lby Irish seders ii Peil) brokeshire, wî'ho
were' first establ ishecd therce i n Kinig I d 's
tune.

As to beer and ale, there was single
boer or simia ale 11 and double beei : îd
double doubl beur and daggeralc and
bracket.

But the ('ivorite i-ink, as wvell as he
chiiefn me:s tf v cf, u lebtihic, was ia
kind of a le c'a lled 'l huOeanp,7' als o called
mad-dog, angl's foo, dragon's milk,

d othier idicilous naimes; " and
lever," saiys l ai rison, did Romuus

:lid ReiuLIs suck their she-wof t with
siehi eger and sharp devotioi ais theso

mon hale it huîîffieap till they bc as red
as ('octks aid litle wisei thani tI eir

combs.". (N. 13.-Does this give us any
insigt, into the truie mening of the

word I cotkscomb ? ")
The higi'her classes, whIîo were able to
a'od such a txur.y, brewed a generous

Jiquoî' foi' their' owi consuimption, whicht
they did net bring te table tilt it wa':s
two yen rs old. This was Calted larch

alîc, 1'from the month ii w'hîiel it was
biewed. A cup of' choico ale was often
as rai'Cly coiip1oulded witi daiities as

tli tilnest w'iies. Soeiieimes it w'is
warmed and qualified witlh sgtiri and
spicesi sometimes with a toast, often
with a roasted crab or apple, imaking
the beveragoe stilt knewnî uiidoîr Che
uiiiime of, tam b's wool ; whilst te stir the
wliole withl a sprig Of rosom'ary -wis
supposed te give additioial flavor.

Nor did the excess of Elizaboths
eign sul'er any iminutin ii JamOs'.
A sbîtiito of 1604 is a stroig])iotest

agaîinst the abuse of hotols and tavorns:

"IWhereas the ancient and true and
principal tise of inns, alchouses and vie-
tunlliig huses was for thereceipt, relief

inld lodging tof wiyfaring people, tiravel-
i ng fri'omo place to place, and foir the
supply of' the waints of such people ts
arî'e not able by greiter quaiitties to
ialc Cheir provision of vietuls, and

noet incan fo eitertai niing and har'bor'-
iiig of' lewd lnld idle people to spend
aid consu me thci î ir oney and ttheir
time in) lewd aind driuken mane ;-it
is -einctedt that 011y travellers and

tr'av'ellers' iels, ad labo'ers, for oe
bout at diinnci tiiei, or' lo dgers can re-

dcir aterLitainmienut.,'' &c.
This Aut walts abortive, foi only two

years hi'er anothuer Act waus made Il fer
the bette represng of' aIe liuses,

whereof' the multitudes and abuses bave
beei aind ar'e ind inutolerable, aniid stilt
(o anid aire likiely to increase,
il thlie saie yeoi ai atteipt was

made to punîish tlie buyers os well as hl
setters:

"Whereals thie loathsoml-e and odiouis
sin i dr'uenness is oa :1te grown inito

Come1mon lise w'ithi this rein, being
the eroot and foundttation of mainy other
enoi'mous sins," a fhe of' tuve shillings
toi' drunkeness and thr'o shlillings for
tipîpl wa:s imnposed.

W iist praise the perseveranc of
these legislator's if' w'o eiiinot chironicle

ilîoeir success, for thr'ce years Inter
(1t009) tley pass anotheri act, t le preaim-
ble of Iv) ich aginii a cknowl edges the
inicr'e:ase 1of drunkDness

Wlieieas, nîotwitlistanding al former
tawvs an1d provisiois already inade, the
inordiiate and exti'eoii vice of excessive
(ri'igiitc and dunknness cloth more

and mîore abouiid,'' &C.
In 1623 this last statute w'as 'eiiewed

just as if' it hlad beci iever enîacted.
Il 1621 there Irce no less than

13,000 publie heuses in Eiglaid.
That drunkennss should have ini

criased under the Stuarts is not to be
wonderied lt, sinc*J aies was knowin to

bh an habitual druikard. Ladies of
higi rianilk colpied the royal moras, and

ro ld i ntoxicated at the K•ing's feet.

What avails tlie show et extcnal
liberty, to one Vho bas lost g
mont of hiimself.
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A LITERIARY OURIOSITY. Onily destructive to tie brave and greaL
Addison.

A idy oceu pied a yhiocyear in What's all the galidy gl iter of a crui ?

seareiimg for and fitting th le licwN" -The way to bliss lies not on lieds o' dn.
thitty-eigh t fines fro iEi glish and Prancis Qiuarîles.

Americeanî poems. The w hole i cads ail- Ilow lonrg wve lie, lot ycars hatl actions tell
ilost as i ihad b ileen witteaa al, one , . nt
iie aid by one ator : lhat ia lives twice whlao htvehS thle ti

well. //crr ek.
Uii't. lî, toi, wiie vet ve i1i1iN.. Voler Gud

WIy ail tis toil for the triinpIhs ofai liour? vli l u >fil sou.
l'Ot Wiiuii chii 'stilliuî leut ttuliprec

Life's short emnmer-mn is biit : 11owe, iîqi. iiii,.
Dr. Johnsn.1  i rlîsi tlat,, iard, nul u i

y tirnis wre catch tihe fatal breath ahld d lie j (i t Du Pia.

The cradle atnd tie tomnlb, lias! so iigh.
a nrio ke.,ey

'lo le îis letter fier t lot to le. T-1 o F r id . A I . 'o

ToigW ail inhCi's litn h iay secwh a trigpve YOmUNG- i

But hgiht cares sp/.k weil l.igiiiy iiei is It s Ille diy of eve'y wOiaiî to tic
dtiiîli auî e t tiia laîc dy. iii'axciîl bIohîcýs is. .1 ting

'flie bottoîî is ltitshiitiloir îiieîcT trueyut th's givoi uail't to prsetîee.

Ycier lebte is ;t tire c eti o fi tu (tn,1:1a i wiîih

Loeird'ellcIe, MI'cet ail. tiiose \viIoIeýOc iIwsîe li
Utin nu gledl joys h cre neo miian bcfc F.orave how awle o n aIt, nain e i lustions

Soi/uuee/t. liotl i n ,uaered a ndl rl'abme Iii s1 i.y lic in1
Nature toecci aiiots lris îuroîer spliere. fuli d naCin ui)c of' i10 iM tc nioo bc-

Conmgreke. . p er
Torbe ibeerfar lian noti e r i n girls and y-ng ladies1 so-

CLhramill. lall:ma' i maygsee. )irleY-N iS WaiN
Btiton cres sfte resen overrtile. iinate qteiity of' tie fve ale lieit,

T b t i bw cth e cme 'wlici wliln cin e ost, aelr te i lraec-
And tlirow a crurel sinesiiico cii n t'e. ýeiiel No -11- C.1n r-cst('e te tire gu'ape
Lire weis-how ou g or short oermt te ile of r its swaeIncs ( ole tLd-

luLn.tllow!. an olilo those iielit have once

Unm itMo.w'uingeîoy eenomnbfah a e ic wms noeilutiu

Nhuse to furgv hist riopel ipher iii t s btted d iwi po lim a ioe mor bii
fer~iveîu.Builcj. wictlit love, wi tlueîî t coliîideîicc, witii-

Si n inay lt Claspcd se close WC calilct sc IL, ceit. î'er.tic to cflie ceimmen illes oie ti-
iCce onree. .

Vrile iiitercotirse w'lirc virtile lias rie lalce. quielle ex-cii, ih of'iitii ci l il ha

tne kes ll p essionîculier dcre commge orid is aid yge, tiese tiiiigsi s o-i;

ichui. aletv inags.Dicyisn

Roie c str . wh h wh one lo stig, lim tiey're re-2.
Thonuî peiluiîugl titwlie iî'Ieidataet terran

H el sens l ares ]et failiess p eas l ie d. N ar c li e a ladt. d on t ei gpod

heavni e! l. when the mi-dows io i n ig ei one-

W ith c r f h a n o s g ilv e t i î a ld be tr a y . ns e o l e . d o w n u l n t e i n o . ai i l i to ny

ace irech

Sci' int toc wigI te le hat st op a to riue ictleîr li cntici 'dercctive ofy gllttei
T e k e p e c p a s o w ecv rtdieoa. rITahser i i w ie s s hv i n sc ae i c n-

Thou endulum breaetwclixt mie aa d cii, bt cI'itlic:itdl.
Broy. Nomhing o It is th e s u of woa

Oh, tei, reneuna e tl t i piot s sef-csrecî h ;y, to e e . breedng is o od
Aiî anes ces. li o)

tiches ace ailg, tod grander "s a diai. ense. ad mannir in woe isi ti t ei -
ral>eier. inra li' ty.e tîe lady h-01m Lir social

Tli net mbitin ise btcîîso 'tis brave. nevernitis eleyigiîîg 1o0tvroi respective

Si lNJasingtr. acin.Bsfuls I hsm scn

Wie pa that e dgory ecpd bt it . secial positions in 1e1ot ab r ientn-
hatimpioue grave. ignoce tic isl'islto

o. maon or self uiaigh nes, romthsciag
Wlat is ambition ? "Tis but aglorious cleat, Md taggr'essive coaiseness of'deporitmaent,

Wïillis may be reckoned as a semi-penal otience,
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and cortainly merits and shoild iceive
the mild form of rostraint called impri-
sounlent fron the esoteries of social
lie. I t is simao foi wolimi te ho
tVitted on their mianners. It is a bIitter
shaio thit so many good need il. o-
mîn are th umpiros of all good and
roined Society. IL is to tlemu thIIat all
dispuîtativocquîestionsin1 etics, etiquetto,

(and lashion alre rfbrred. To be a lady
is me tm Lhan to b a Irlins. A. lady
is always in her right inalienably wor-
thy of respoet. To a lady, prince ainîd
peasant alike bow iîrrosistibly.

A. lady should not cultivate jipuses
thalt need lestrajnt.

Youg idiy ncidors, do not prestum
nor desire to " 1dance with the prince
un îîsoîu ght." lie suîch in society, and
more especilly at hioe, as will inke
youî not onliy the10 dispenser of honor,
but un altar wherce gils of franlîkincense
shai hurn "l both day and niigtt" ii
horior oft your own exalted perîsonal
worth. Carry yourself so womanly that
mnenl of iigîh degre will look ul to you
for aliproval and reward, and not at you
jf in )Ilke.

The naturai sentiinent of muant to-
wards wolimil is respert and reverence
-a lu-ge share of which ho loss wlen
ie js obiîged to aceunît her n beig to

ho trainîed or whipped into propriety.
A i:a's ideal of respect is not wouînded
wî'hen a wonan fails in worldly wisdon;
but, if in grace, in sentjmnt, in dii-
cacey, in tenderness, hi niodesty, she
could be fiund w:mtjng, tLhen she frin
that moment becones ii object un-
vortiy of the good na's respect and

esteem.

Ihe houso of feasting, too oten bce-
comes an avenue to the house of mourn-
ing. Short, to the licentious, is thie
interval betwei th10m1.

It is ofgreat importance te us, te formii
«Il propersimate of human lI;fe j iont

ither loading it wiih imaginay evils,
or expcot.ing froi i t greiater advaiitages
thai it is able to yield.

Mixed as the present state is, eason,
ind i-oligion, proiouince tht, generally,
if not ahvaiys, ther is moore happiness
thai misery, mllore pleasue than pain,
in the condition of man.

TEle SENSATION OF STARVING.

For the first two days through which
a strong and iealthy main is doomed te
exist ipon nothing, his feeling are per-
haps more aeute than in the remahining
stages-lie fels i oirdinate Unspcak-
able craving lit the stoiic nligîiht and
day. Tue mind runs upon 1 ee, bread
aind other substantjils, but still jin a
grcat imeiasure, the body retains its
strength. 011 tie third and foumth days,
but espeeilly on the fourtl, this inces-
sant craving gives place to a sinking
'anid weakness of the stomach, acconi-
panied by naliusea. 1h11e unfortuniato
sufler s desires food, but with a loss
of stength lie loses tjht eager craving
wjhich is felt ji the ei-liest stages.
Shou1ld lie by chance obtain a morsel or
two of tood he swallows it with a wolfish
avidity ; but five minutes after his
sufierinIgs are liore intense thaniîi Cver.

Hle feol as if lie had swlallowed i living
lobster, wlicl is clawing and feding
uiponî the i1very foiundations of his exist-
ence. On the fifth day his checks sud-
doily appear hollow and sunlken, his
body attenuated, his color is nshy pale,
and his eyes wild, glassy and caiibal-
ish. The different paIrtS of the systei
now war with each other. The stoînach
calls uiponi the legs to go with itin quest
of food the legs from wealtness refusc.
'ule sixth day brings with it increased
silering, althoigh tlie pangs of hnliger
tire iost in ant overpoweriig languor' and
sickness. The h eal becoiies gildy-the
ghosts of well remembered dinners pass
in hidcous procession through the mind.
The sevenîtl day comes, brigiig in-
cr'easing lassitudeoandfli rthorpr1 uostrationl
of streungtlh. The desire for Iood is still
left, to a dcgr;e, but itiist be brouglit,
not souglt. The iiserable rmIniîianît of
life vliiehi still :angs to the su'rerr is a
burden almiost too grievous to b borne;
yet his inherent love of existence in-
duces a desire still te ]rserve it, if it
can he saved without a task upon bodiiy
exietion. The mind wanies At oe
moment lie t.hiiiiks his weary liibs can-
not sustain ii îîi a muile; the iext lie is
endowed with natural streiglth and if
therc be a certainty ofreiief before li,
h clashes bravely icd stronglyiorwarl,
WondMering whencie proeeds his new and
sudden impulse.
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RELIGIOUS RANCOU.

Why this is very MidsIImmîer Madness.)'
Shaîkspeare.

It is hard to say whethoer the public
writers amd speakers o' England believe
themîselves when they asseit that two
races exist, distinct and dhiverse i Ire-
land. What we ail know i, thore is no
assortion respecting that county more
peroveringly pu t foard. It ivol I
be too muehi te say that îall who affeet
to distiguish betw-en taces do not be-
lieve Ihir own assertion; but a very
ioderate exercise o pencetration ivill
convinîce the unprejud ieed that it is not
trUe. Wetlher publicists thus discirini-
inate as a matl or of teory, histoei or
political, they proclaim it as a mattcr-
of belief. It is ertain, the more uni-
versal they render that persuasion the
more secure is the dom'ination which
thev exorcise to the det-imnot and deg-
radation of both races.

WVe have nover, the-efor-e, felt sur-
prised that t existence in Ireland of
twvo nations, antaglonistic and inusibl,shouIld be inculcated by every povetr in
Entigland, bectause it is the interest of
England that ther should bc two
pa-tics there. if not two races. Btt in
our love fer Ireland, we have evter lam-
ented Ite eagro-ness vith which speakers
and wAites in Ireland adopt those mis-.
chievous and nost uttnatural views.
And yet therc are few sujectson which
both expatiate with such unusual wartnth
as the distinction, not social and circum-
stantial, but ortganie and fundamental,
betwieen te people of the North and
those of the South of Ireland. It is net
our purpose at present te demonstrate
how untie ve hold those opinions, and
how l. thoroughîly pe-suadec that the dis-
tinction, which we also readily recog-
nize, depends not on physical develop-
mont or the istincts of blood and race,bat; on social and political oranization.
\c shalil probably take aiother occasion

te show, by the similarity of means
adopted,> under' somewhat similar cir-
cumstances, by the two races as they
are called, the g-cat probability that in
all respects they are not antagonistic
but identical-that like positions arid
like circuinstances will induce lile ac-
tions and like condutct whether in the

North or' in the South. bI the North,
as il as in the Sont, the flesh will
quiver wheioe the pincors tet-." The
Southern, whon he sitis against law and
religion, can plead exasperation: and
unde r simtailar circum stances his brother
of the Nort vill resort te inhappy but
identical nodes of' revetnge. Nattu-o in
both the Noi-the-n and Southtloii- is thus
manifestly the saie, oir she demon-
strates ite existence of the sanie wrongs
andl tIio passions by tbhe samiiie icans.
'lhet-e a -ot no Col ta purte, tnor A tngl-Col ts,
tor- A nglo-Sxons in I-obnd I They are
trist-nithie iore lotr less. A nd oitrî
conchision froni these premises woiuld
be-that the tiist remedy, and the most
vital, tor Irish grievantce is a thloogh
iont between North and Southi-a
union of actioni as weIl as a union of
sentiment. Tlhe Resolutions of Duttn-
ganiion and the l" :a of the Voluiteers
are not fbrgotten in Ulster; and the day
nay nti be ii-iu distant when, iecding
4uit rae nor creced no- clan,"'rishie

in their now home on this continent, eor
in the old land beyond the waters, iay
fol tletmselves. in all charity, nt,1 less
the children of a conitrnoi country tlian
the co-religionists et' a comtinil und
coehlenive- Chriistianîity.

llithlei-to it is sadly tru that i-ishmon,
brothers of the saimo soil, have not fra-
ternized in love, but exhibited te the
Workl the disod i tying spectacle of relig-
iois r-ance0mt' and political antagonisn.
Professing te pirsue a cenion good,
tlhoy have thirovn obstacles in cach
other's way and diverged iito different
paths. They havo nade distrust the
associate of d isuhaion-tey iae nade
a cominon hate the conplimen or their
commnon hiuiinity-tlhey thava sur.-
redered the kitdly impuilses of Irish-
mon te the maliginant o- passionato
tcachinigs of' the base- part or liinnan
nature. In a word, tliy have foIt too
mach and Icarnt too little, and to-day
this blot on ic national characetr lit
hone is promen ting itself, te the national
shane, in. the lantd of their adoption.
This estimate of " the war of c-eeds,"
by otie wlho lias Miade the policy and
principle of the union etlrishnion a life
study, is not inconsistnt witi our
tlhCor-y of a onenessof' race; and te
give effect te that oneness, se thtat it
may become "kind lyrish o thîeIrisht,"
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anîd Vo %wlpo Oli tilUe fouil blot on the im-
Lion:îl ciai-acter. se olutiincd, siîould bic
VuoecffortV and tliln or' ci-aiy paLiot :îîîd
pli i 1:31tii l0J)isV.

.TV is nîo parît of' Our prcscî-iled du Vy,
to clîtew ilîto tIlî1 iiistoî-y, vise, progî-css

:1 nd pilie ipies of tlie O u:i îgoe olgi nlt
tiol)i lvci ii:uud. r i1 s h as fîcciD01Cc

110w ad iicit<scanulit citeciî andîc op-
p]iOCIts 01' Llie systcili. lu U s cuioliîgi

fou- Our- 1311-poses ùlit Sulih aun ol*-gaîîîza1-
tiol n xiht1 i1:1V i Vs ramifitioVens hatve

perIilicilus docVtries incuijcatcd a1u)d pi-o-
iiu atc V Iloîie liavc dIcxcfop)Cd tiel-

scIves ficieC Nitii :itci)ifiLc hfltc-IiX
d ie ouf oîid f' two hulndred )-cars
ugro is fosteîrcd alid I*oînien t( iitii :îi

tic Oid viLîce-lu lcîe is stil i
11:111(1 ciîoNîil fri-o sir ctV soi n îtiii s
land tic ins-alc and in:xnie aiiimositics
ViîaV made c hc land of' tfii lirthf or
liucir cicsceli V i bye NWord (o 1,1li :îioîîs.

AniwiiaV, is dfie reiîV Xly, fial
catiolic irl-ca:s licou arîouîscd mbt a1 re-

cipu-ocîîioîi of' Vue ifi-fefing înlf ti f1is-
Vu-cc lanid mou-e (ban once, lias licou
imaLo e libVVtIL grolind of' ficetionis, :auud
becui diiencliid vi VIi Vhe lifc.liood or'
t1iose %V11. reptiffl iiLs proVeciori liy ail1
OutrViage 011 its law s1 it noV mior-e thî:iil

-do ~ ~ ~ 'I iins ilos iiîgs. O11C parity
:libliors tie Pope, alid t'lic oflie,- execi-ates,
tule 1, inmiouy '' of Williuhii " glin ioi
pioiis ariîd iîîînoVal " loughi it is elaiiîd
VolVe Oîazngecmaîî Shmudors lit tue
IMati cf Sin î aîîd Vie Sei-o \Vo-

nîni'ri "VcCtoi lauglîs at, 1331(1 de-
nouîiecs Vuie apoticosis of Vthe .DîVch

~~ ]3îi Voîî arc- biut:îîiV il)
thil- dci aî:î ioji of' -i loyalty whielî foxv
of' Vhcmi iuidoirstnîîd, aI Yoting catho-

l ic Uliioîîists ai-c ex-eî îc:udy foi- îepî-isal
anud oîliT 'lîy lire iii conîstant aîîV-

agOnii i 11 Sentiment ; anîd, as ivo have
iiidictcd(, Vue ciet is, bore-, on1 tlîis fr-c
soif, as at homo11, wc hiave Vwo pari-is
exisLiiîg. TV is sacf Vlî:V i n lecse 7inîsilli-
cicrsVtaiîcings-Vlî ose ciiiiiii iis and

rcîi uîi n:tions-hese by-baVtlcs lund
fictioli ligl)ts-Vii cgi-enV cause, (lic cauise
of I-lUi p-ogu-ess anîd PoSilt sfor-
gotoni. 'Ulster- is a slave Vo E 1î1andi(I.
anîd lîi-r chai us are- î-iî-cVtcc ly VAie lîaîîds
or' lîir oîSons ; iid Vue Oî-aligecîuou

0f' :uuaci-V on of Ulster in Our,
uidst-Scm Vo rlo-y, lin tlîeir sem Vd

anduî wG'er Vicilî mi a aes wv[ich P ide. AHl
Vlîis îliey lî:îve a pcî-l*ect riglV Vo do.'
,rieî*o is no0 dispî)ttlf iîî liatuV nstes-lit

lciîC is, no r-igh Vl-ieVlliiîg liy wih cl t'lie
ta!Ste eaii fe îîîstifid-Lo parii(adue Gr
oid 1 uitsl lî:xî eds iii a Cauîadian tiVy, anxd
Ily li:îî- Vo a st î-:îîge pceple tie t5oi's of
Vwo celîiurles tigo. 'lic-i- is îîot il pr
icie of' ciliifi:n clî:î î Vy i n Vdic idiea of'

ilai îîî imri fia:gs, i-co- gby-gollc viec-
toies il tVue fîmces ouf tule valiquisilicd,
alid Vlîcî- is c-(dîlyno prîoofo* ioy:ilty
iii Ve iîisîî e-îndilcss V]î:îV iii Vue
naîice of' (2îîcciî and 'onstitVuitioni xvould
:îlieîî:îe f-oin feîl Vy liy g:-atuiVous isult,
a lar-ge section of felfow citizcîîs. Look
Vo thc :d0u-dVy Oîî V Fir3t, of JIliy
:ifl ci fizeils will joi- Cil LI) us::îst ic:ully
joili-i ic clibrat ing (lie buî-l-d:îy of Our-

-Newi f)oniîîioîî. As one0 people «iVi,
chieîs, :ind miusic, and tue, roa- of' eau-

11oîi, Vicy ivili îîikc e ie:vn ring
îilId î-cvcî-blîaVe %witiliifoujls to fr-c

goxcî îîeît and il)Veiv d:lys alfteu-
waî'ds, tiîcse, saie pCopie Nviii lic pi-e-
pare ci Io si :iiîîgb Ver- e:lcl, Otie- iii :sseî-
tioî of' anl idea etiete aild cxplodcd-
ilOVs:îîcVioiicd liy p:îtioVisin or litallow-

cd bya Clîîisti:ifty, but exccî-:tect by

WC wriito Vlîus becauseC of î-uîuîo-s--
iiitiect mîore0 Vhaii ruîîîOrsý, indications-
Viî:îV precfaratiiois, are. iii p-ogi-ess foi- au1
Ol-Ililge Ccfc(3l-:3ioîî in tis cîViy ou1 Vbe

1 20i Ji ily. The old, old cuise stili-
.Refigiemîs îîioitpoliicai hiaVe and
parîVy fcddivicliiig the 1rish people
lut Vo îsVilc camnps. Tlîe inîi 'Io pr-o-
tiliote Vieso 1ici-iodiild (ispl:îys cf' ligotry
li:îvech tlo>tinsu'cî- for-. lu Ivelaîid
Vue leader-s have Viiepoci- excuse of sus-
Vanixng tei poliVictil influenre by
kzecp)iîîg up tuie sVi-eng Vii of t lie orgaîlîz-
:îtioîî and exhibiliîî iV iii Viîeir anlnual
displays ; afidc the O-ovel-.niieit lctingý
on Vdie Mahnelaîpoliey divide et

fiupero, havxe, al VcîîaVely eucour-:ged and
denlotuieecl-oîîc d:iy giviing i ts sympa-
tlîy 10 (lie Oî-dor, and the next usin'g
officially tlîe îlot veîy couîpliinntary
op:VheV tof Qi-ng ):gnoîd , BuV
Vo tîaispaît Vhe foui w,-ccd to tliis

fio iuî o biig to tubls counitry all
the gra-grâluîid a11hiVle bitf erîiess cf thic

N oeV of ecac bgoVs, îo xvaintoihy'in-
sul it- 1)i botIiei-Sý f notherý fith by
seligeless: parades.ý crdpi-yeies, of
xvlieh *they, for' the ioo9st par-t, kuw,
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noithor the origin nor the significanc- teeing, n humai sympathies, r'e'erenco
ar iatters for w'hiich these zualot for the exhortations ai' thO'b. elergy, and

lAcders should find neither excuse nor the decrees of their Church-aiye, evoeu
approva1. It is al question far the aui- foir their own personal satety, and tho

thorities whether they will give armed wll-boing of' thos dependent on tOm
protection ta aie class of citizens in a we beg that nothing ta give excuse 'Ir
designed and deliberate insult to another deluging our strcets witi bood, may

causs of citizens equally iitores.ed and1i be attemptoed. If' the Or'anigeimein deein
equally Tosponsile ini at that pIomotes the assertion of' a sulIposed ligIt of

the pea progress and prosprity of moIr moment than te neediess iniijC-
the Dominaio. tions of an insult npon thir neighbors,

The Orangeiein aint a 1'ight " tot let then gratify the impulse ta their
parade; well, grainted, oir agtineit's hCart's aitent. I', i'g:n.diess ot' paust

sake in the abstract. Bi tw' would ap- consequenccs, they will i'o bitter
peual ta them in the nime of Rligion, niemories, bu thlirs the tu. Lot
and point ont that betvo.n Right a:nd em " severely alone,"and tiedpprov
Expediency there is a w'ide mam-k-a of' al good mon will bo yours. ''he
sort of' paradoxical distinctian-and tîiumph ill be great' r thaiu a victory

suote hascpigramuaticiysuid taut, atained tiitigi Ioodshed ; it wil bo
that hIiicli is 'ight iay not be aiways a v'ictory over passion and prejudice-a
ex ped ient, and that which is expedient moa 'onqtuest of h igh nmment ta
not right. And, suirely, if' evei there the cause at' ct'ed uand country, thain if
was a case in viicie h the one priiciple martial agencies had beei ciiiloyed in
should override the ather, it is one he achievement.
wherc. by. a sensless dinonstration.
such as that Contem plat ed so mainy it- *T here tuas been talk of Legish
ciosed iounds wi i be opened up af'csi. tire action, prohibitory of party Iro-

There lve been, as resuIts of past dis- cessions but upt ta the iîn we writo
plays, widaowhoo and ophtanage. and no formai stop hias been takei'mn thtt
will not the surviving victim s ecil aul direction. The ditliculty, it is said, lis
the mre acutely thoir sad brcavement, in definition of .the things to b prohib-
wmhaen Otrange hanmes, as if in mockery ited. Soin extcemists of' ic Otrango
of their woe, float in the air, and Orange order assort that Cathoice reigious cele-
party tunes prlaeim tue gltoious vie- brations are hu'ftl to their feclings,
tory achieved. Giood tast, i'eigious and tat if the Battle of' the Boynîe is
sentiment, patriotic pride-ii a xword, not ta have its procaeessioiai mleimo ial,
ail ic intCrests that Cling ta Our the vico' over Sin uhd Death,which the

common humanity and hailow it, sug- Pete )PA nata thani synolizes sihuld
gast titis abstention fiomt instilt and be also discountancd and daio-
provocation. BRut if it be, as some pa- tinued-ncaning, simpiy, thît beausoe
claim, a vain and p'ofitless task ta make the principie t'of utain ]Lite i con-

'suggstions ta these mon, perhaps ouri temined, the doctrine at' Christiant Love
words may not be uniieded-hard uts should be undocared-and that if' 'lna-

would be the compliatice-siouild wre tics and fouls, ai' worse, ar ta b pre-
oppeal to those wrho are rgarded as v'ntoed the diplay of' nu i unreaiting
their opponents. Witi our, hearts and devotion tp the iemory Of .i dead Kingi
souls in Our words, we wvould im- pious Catholic Chri tians are ta b inter-

pAore the Iish Catholics ta avo:d iny fored with in thiir " confession bere
organization ai' any display for ori on men " o the glory and greitness ot the
the Twelth of July-or befo or afte Living Godm. W shdi not invest the
that daiy-that could be construed into weak a giments of' the othe- side with
a canoter demonstiation ai' prepad- even a shadow of' impotance by any
ness the efaor. For the ake of' Fahe t m- attampt ît reply. le ah. urdity of the
land we ask it-in thc intersts of oui' p'iti liaparint ta the nost limited
adopted country, wre ask it-in obedienno catplacity ulnioigî Cai haingt; and we are
ta thaocharitaietcachings ofthat creed, ghzid to Inoxw that Protestants ot nîuiind

which it is their puide tprofess we ask and ramtk paceive the distinction and
it. On every~ensidra ion--Christitn acknowlege te impolicy of' to claimn.
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Oi no i Wo havo no fear that Leogisi-
tive inctrforencc will abridgcoraltCo the
iigitofr*ieligiou so bservan e; suich an ne
sumt ion woud bring us hack to the
Poiil Days o m Lichid ;1d, surel 'y, thre
caui helio ipprecinsion iluti ites
and.i? rie.sts wiß CoIpromnise thalt ,coi1sist-
ciey, wlhich is the dintinguishing feature
of cutuicisni, by abaidoning the sr-
vice ot our Maker beiniso it imy be
distastetfuL t the selsicVticss of Miie.
ProtestnIt or Scotîihiî prejdtîic mnay

bo coiciliated, in degree, in miundno
nttercs; but coro catn e no sb t utnd

of' fealty wherc God's worship is ii-
volived. On this subject hie Voico il
the Cuirtch iî the only voice to ho
regarded with athority,and no ex-
tornal tomptings arc ncded whirc
a iine impulse is from wtiin. No,
a thoits:id titines no! The Plte Dieu

will noti bc abandoned evenii in dfcr-
nce Io Pr l'otestaint--rathetor to Oranig-

objection. Suggestions to this nd may
b chaiitably conceived ; but the sacri-

fice wolid b too grcat for cven Author-
ity to dccc, and L.ic interference is
more ta utinwarranted whn Outtsides

prestilmc Io dictato.
\Ve have alrcady overstopped our

assigned speo. We hait intended it
roter to Patriotic and National dem ont-
strations in this connection, tiis ionth ;

tIL the subjoct will iCOp. Onec obscrva-
Lion on the gencral question ot the-12ti
J uly processotn11 iy nlot bc out of p lace
or unimely. The Orango leaders de-
claro wiliîngnos, on tie p:·t o tiheir

ttoltlowers, to p tiloitarlied, toChiiuich
il they ar accordecd hy Miuniipai Atu-

thi-oity ait ariîed escoit i Very Iag-
naniinous. Buit, M icipal Auth'oriîy

shoui i.dmembcr, cb'eeanîd, tha
Montcal Catholies wil bc called ttupon
Lo paty the cost o tie gturd of' hontoi
for tue demonstrativo insulters of their

Otccd . Tint is I 1

What nie the actions whici iar i
the remnemibrunce a rationîal satisfactlioi ?
Are they tue pusuis o sensual pleasure.
the rios of' jolity, t'lie disphitys ai
show id vaniity ? No: I app:ial to 'your
heutts, wy friends, ifC what yoiiu:icolict
with most leamsro, arc tînt the innovOnt,
tho virtuous, the hionorable phars a your
past lire.

11AR1P ANI) SWORD OF ERLN.

The 'olowing beautiful song, cotm-
p)osedl by IML S. lMakocte gfe
authr of "lRosa Midooni," I Lily of

rrny,'' &c., and dedicatied to the Clani-
uu-Gui Association, olititled th e "iarp

aId Sword of Erin," at cash equi if it
does not suspuss itformer cfbfot,.

i.
ln tin's wide hals wthen festivity reigns,

Gief nges with joy in her harp's getle
sîtrams,

But loud and nijestic lheir siwell wien each
chord

TIriphiiianly lirobîs t flite crash of Llie
swurd t

Her harl hath no rival-no foe can w itiitstand
Te glittering blade in her conquering handl i

CUoius-For imtigity's the sword of' brave

And sweet is the harp) of oli Erin;
The harp and the sword,
The harp and the sword,

The keei sword and sweet harp of
rin.

Tou sol-stirrg harp, it is thine trougi
the years

To intove Erin's children to rapîture or tears;
Yet should wtAr's rie suiinons awaken

thine ire,
Her herocs arise like a teInpest of tire i
With blood-reekinig sabres an lotiose flowisng

rein,
They ride as lieir battle-peal rings o'er the

plain I
Cioius-For ntüighity's the sword of brave

And swet is te harp of oId Erin
The htarp and the swort,
The hiar and the sword,

The keen sword and sweet harp of
Erit,

Dear Brin, thou yet shaltingrandeur repoese,
The pride of' thy people, the dread of thy

toes i
And eyes thathave weplt by each t elihoniored

Lower,
Beiold thee restored to peace, splendor and

paoteri
Yet cherisi the heart and brigit sabre lit

A glaimour of glory arotnd thy dark pasti
Cttus-F.r mighIy's te sword of brave

A nd sweet is te arp of ad. Erin
The luatri> and lthe swvord,
The hart and lthe sword,

The keen sword and sweeL harp of
t.r in.
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CUTTING OLD FRIENDS.

One of the mott diflicult things a
person has to do, who is gctting ahcad
of the t''ionds of his carlier and less
prosperous ycars in tihe race of forttune,
is to rid himself ai' those friends-to get
quit of parsons whose want or succss
in thc world rendars them no longer it
assoeiaites. Tho thing is not eansitly
donc, for yo have to iaittain appmi-
ances. You have to repel thCn, gradu-
ally and gently, and in such a mnannl
as ta be able to defy thni to lay any
particulair act of rudeness, vny pos3itive
act oF repulsion, ta your charge. To
manage the thing adUoitly, thorfoîre,
requires some genius and a good deal of
tact.

The diMficlty of accomplishing this
great manceuvre in a prosperous carcer,
is much inecased by the circnmstanecs
that as you advance your ancient cro-
nies throng the thicker and closer
around you. They in faet eling and
cluster about you ti ke so many bces,
and with impertinent looks of glc sock
to express thir satisfaction with your
prosperity.

Now, it is a most desirable thing to
get quit of these gentry--to have thei
brushed off. But it would be rude ta
do this with the flytlap and the stong
band. You must get rid of' them by
more tact and management. And after
you have got rid of them, that is, dnven
them from personal contact as it were,
you have to continue ta keep theMi At a
proper distance. No easy mnatter this,
for somehow or other the obtuse crea-
tures, your poor, former acquaintance,
will not see, what you sec very distinct-
ly, that you ara now quite a superior
sort of person to them, and that they
are no langer fit ta be ranked amongst
your friends. This the perverse dull-
witted fellows will not sco. And, moue
provoking still, no degree of advance-
ment in the world on yonr part, no
acquisition of wea lth, will induce ane of
them, whatever you yourself may think
of ta the contrary, ta contemplate you
with a whit more respect than they did
when you were one of themselves.
Tbcy insiston considcering you mcrely
as having been mare fortunate than
thpmselves-fiot a bit batter or a bit
cleverer.

Lt us rnark hero, that the suceoss-
flt in the world ura stout denirs of the
doctrine of ciances. Thecy iaintain
that there is no Such tMing as luck
vhil the unsiuceossfl, agaili, arc lum
belivois in the doctrine, and ilsist 011
it thaînt iot onily is therca such :a thing ns
hick, but that ucik is evciy thing. The
successtul imans vanity prompts him to
atribute atis prosperity sAcly to his
taltenits n:i al mr i t - thcim .nuccesst ni
mni's sIl-lova to deny that the w'ant of
these qualities lits beu his tIindrance.
HIlence the conftlicting opinions o th e
two on this curious suIject. Thcn,
viere lies the truth ? WC suspect

batwecn.
From a good deal of experience ii

the science of '" eut ti ng'" underi the cir-
cunmstances alluded tO ii this pape-We'
shall not say vhctheru as cutters or
cuttes--we have flatUered oursetves
that we could thirow out a 1f0v ihints
tMat might be tound usefui to gentlemen
who ara getting on in the worl, and
who arc desir'ouis of' ridding thcimiselves
of thiir carlier and pouorer friionds.
Under this supposition va oar the t'ew
folloving rcemars:

For saine tine aftr you lhave started
on the prosperous carcer 011 vhich you
have ltiily fallen, contimiu ta smnile
ami bop towads your old friends as
forimerly ; an weim youi muct then
accidentatty (kt this be, howaver, as sel-
dom as you possibly can), shake hands
witi Uhm as cordialty as over. You
may aven venture ta renamrk, accom-
panying such remark wi th an expression
of regret, that they ara prodigiouis
strangers nov. But this is mot quite
safe ground, and wa by io mieans advisa
its general adoption. Conducting your-
stlf in this w'ay, your old friends will
never suspect that there is a eanuge
workinîmg at your hart-a secret opera
tion as yet tknown only ta yoursalf.

By and bye, thruov the least, the
vory least thing of distance into your
grcetiig: let your silte b apparently
as cordial.as fornierly, but let tiere now
be a sligit expiession of the slightest
degree possible of coolness, of an indefin-
able soimething a othir in youiri gel-
eral manner of a mepulsive chaactofe
take cave, however, thiat it be indafin-
able-that it ba of a description that
cannot be named.
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1111 hi iîeî f'eti'e ini yoii bcai'î îîg Nvilî
pri'iib:îly Scta fe the mon' s nd 
'Obser'vant, of, yoni' f'i'încî'e f'uiids ; bill
iîevei' ilinld ia- is pî'ccisely tuie
impriiession 3l 1 esircSI to ilike. I t is
eveîi possible tliait soiiîc of' lheîn iniîy
exlpi'esrs by liti iliannerCî tow:uids yeî,a
feeling of' irriitatin :1 oii 1W ol

oU , tiy îgti .MOt il tc modeiCX

priession of' biiipi'iso nl t //îlù coud uî Cf,,
andît by i licrei'I( tiilis.s. 'l'hîur'c s

nlow, goOd LCI'0 iid f'or' a q îî au i iCI-11îOt
opýeîu Iostility, uof' se buit fllei val'-

J'ae of' tIi.-fii i oohcs ud lî:îîîglî t saulii-
taiolis. I iiipi'0'v il. to 1li10 tii iosf, alid

Nvondi'i wVlit tile f'olliuî's miean.
Observe tlitlic W'Ii(ile of' tis h iec

pi'oecss of'i*.Solviîug f'or'mol a. oca ml
is Cari'ilid on1 iii liil ui aigi'y or' (lii-
sive woî'd boill.g s'lid on1 ûlhcî' side-
\'i'Lot h iif'light ai y oU, pa ti cuail

beiîîg as bhaiid as eveî'. 'Tle whle is
efl'UUcLd by lnok mid in1alulei aloiic.

'l'O f'lie gelîficuoiil w'bn 15 r1iig iii the
w'01ld Lhv Uic C ii ti h\'(i iiiin or î 'otie-
sive thli ilie 1Fîiiliariity 0f OI a:cîiiaili lit-
.- ldS 1 il'li p i'Ce e iin di shape
cf' îîot.Ls iîd I'iel.Yoliii 1>1lii cri Un5,
sti Il obsti nil ely o'eî'loolziîug yoîii ad-
î'aîeiîieit, iii tChe wîolL, îî'iII iiaIl pi'ob-
:ibiliî'y Cniîtiiiîc to ''Iocl yoîi whla
they hav'e occaision f0 (Ioi so, ini tbli- îe-
anîd -eaisy wauy of' f'oriî tlays. 'T'ley
w'vill eve'i sonieflînies s50,-1 loiii oget tiieîi-
selves anud youiilis f( thio Yoili 1a

oîla'stiainl. 1I'lis miu il, bc inîstiitly
puot (owi. D)O ift by brief' and~lg'a'
r'eplies; toke 11o notice of tilcir ijokes,
o id îîee'aleip îa p prîoaîch to elle iin
i'ettii'i. 'Plus iii tMine wîill Cur'e thlîeîîî
if, îîo, yeni iîînst; have î'ec'lî'se 10
Stî'engeî' inasuries. Yeni iîilst elci'0
mlot ailiwVCi at all, or' O(iiiiistei' s0o1e
docidcd daînpei's.

Siloiid auy. of' yeîiî i'ou'ii fî'ieuds
secic yoîîî patî'oîîoge-11 vei'y pi'ebablo

catse-taike ant eî'l*y oppjoitiiiy, wî'Iile
(Ioingr 1dmi- Soine t iilii-i serviceo'lt
tiîîg liiini foece] ibl oii relative pesi-
tiOuis, aIl thîe wh'ile, lîowevei', libtîg

tLowai'ds Iîini tue înelst fi'icu(Ily tlisposi-
tiuuîîs. Blit- let! hit evot' aid aioîi fec
:tlîc bit geItile iiu l'col tliat lie litL
.gL otsobody o% luis back. Beiiî as Sooli
ais poibl tel î' l) nu.' go ile w'ay

'11aIl foi' luis owin gol of' Coîu'se. Yoi
*la'te'of pali gVives yoa a îlht tc

dIO lbis ; ançd ilifflcI tblis guise you can
SaLy Llic IInosf CutLting( fhinlgS te Ilim
witbniit ailVoi-ding imi the sligbtiestf

gc id foi' coinplaint. 'Undci' this
gulise 3'11ii ad(ll'Css teil insuit-
ing. iligiioge -f0 luîm, md (efýy him te
tilze it miniss. I'ieSbenld, hiowuvcl',

yoli Cali iî f ii aiîy îlilllcillty pi'0v'4
liii in f bo eue of' Uheiiilost liingi'aýtcfutl
uîIOustei's f hat evei' lived, Xr<>u woe
doiiigýI 3'01l ouCould for iini, and wlieîi
yoîi lu [0c advise hi uîi-having
notlinîg butl bis owui good alt liit-iîe'
Chose Io t.tlc oflleuse otyianîd Lo le-
soint, l'lhe fiiudy advîce yoîi gave Ihi.

A., few moin cali stanid stii ticoirinut
:1., t h:tt :joC )V0Iii 1(lC(I Io hou g, e'C co

\iii i fiii'e fo proillse yoiili at, ly Il Si ealy
course of' p'oeceeiug inu 11le w'ay -we
have poin ted out', yoil will sooni dent'
yollîr biailis of' yoll*i nId( fici ds. C.

filie îiîoî'n1iig, anîd ivlîî cli at îîighît arc,

fbot. 'Plie goeeîafioîîs of' mnlen glide
along likze t lie maves of a î'apiîl sti'e:în';
îîotlî iiîg, Cali ivil hîst:îid tilnue, w'hichl

liii 'i'is al Ngii tIi if; \'liatcvei' seîiliS
iaost; sfedfîs . zlyeîf;, o ilysjIj
dean' soui, ilsl~-h ow eîijoyest a
.yenti so bî'isk and fîl I of' -plcasni'e, i'e-

nienitboi' tlîat. tIi s fir age is buît a floer,
wii ieb l ibe dvîied iii) ah înost; as sean as

OI)CIIe(l t hou wllt sc tibysolei chane imi-
pcrceptibly; t'ihe5ie gaethesoft

1ilesii'es~vhiclînttiidtllee, Stl'engrtll;
i eal tI, and loy, wiIl v'mîishi I ik c a

bu1gi ti'auii niothi ngc ofthose will î'e-
moain roi, thie buita said î'euocîinbî'auie old
age, %vîliih is fliuiit and( avei'se te plea-

st1 îe, wvill coîno îiand wimI(e thy face,
bond thy body, debilitate thy linbs, driy

,up1 w'îtin thiue lhcart thie veî'y spîlugw
oo ' , niake thiedisgtisted wiLli the pie'

senit, nfX'aid et' tho 1*1tiiî', anud î'eider
flîc insensible to ltitt isc besidleslpain.

To tbec thiý Lime appea's dlistatt- tutus 11'
tlîou ait miistakçen, iny3 soni; it baie'is

onbIif is com11illg ; that WIlich ad-
v':inccs so 'îpidlyeainnet; bc fat' oit', anîd
tile pi'esenit wlîich, rushes by is ai-ý

i'e:iuy gone; silice il; peCIiies; wieWC
aiespeuîkiîî g, anîd -con .never corne back-
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THE VATICAN LIBRARY.
NEW YORK : ]iîCKEY & Co.; BARcîY ST'.

The tie "Vatican Library " indientes
the prio jet and purpose of a now series
of publications. M P. P.V. Hiciey,
who had, as cditor of the 'Catholic
Review, al-eady donc so muich for the
cause of Religion on this Continent, in
the ncwsip press i te(IrIt his direction,
sawv fit lately to extend his sphere of
usefulncss, and in a new direction. The

use" of reading is illitmitable-its
"abuses ire man ifld. A writerimay
po.son the ids of the public just aSta
doctor may poison their bodies; and it
needed no very prying eyes to discoer
-- or cvery newsvonder's counter in
cvery city alil over the iland, atiodetd
palpable po-of-tle extent to which
literature of a most unwtolesone class
and character was scattered, broad-cast,
at prices casily necessiblo by the million.
Wc wilt not stay te speculate on the
imotint of maischief produced by those
agenos-morais undminid, virtue
ondangercd, social and domestic obliga-
tions set at detiance, and rin accoi-
plishîed. Maity a heart and home have
feit the malign influences of ut sensa-
tionai ani suggestive scrnis of the
various "l Libraries " coiIpeting for pub-
lic patronage by the issue of Che most
pruirient tales of imagination; and it
was in recognition of thit condition of
things that the projectors of the " Vati-
can Libta-y " underto k to supply an
antidote to te poison, by the publin-
tion, in an attractivo form, and at a
marvelonsly low price, of a noral-toned
and clevatitng, Literature of Fact and
Fiction. Conniencing with Cardinal
Wisenai's " Fabiola," which combines
ail the charms of Roimance with lte
realism of Hlistory, the Cnterprising
publisiers have produced, in suiccessioin,
several standard wo-trks, uîntil now the
serios published number over a dozcn,
rangihg at p-icos frmnfive to twinty-
live cents. We need not add a wori in
ecommendation of these facts. A higlh

class Catholie Literaticure wili competc
with demoralizing publications on their
own ground, and the appreciation of the
people of suc a timely and essontial
boon will bo best evidenced by a heai-y
and generous patronage of the spirit
that prompted the "Vaticin Library"

McGRE R 'S lILLUiJSTR.IATE.D 1rI W .iKLY.

C itcap jJ Ieratire is nce or lte distin-
gîuishting sigis of lte timlîes and the
people of this ago are si gularly tvorod
in tle acessibility of high etss works
at oiw prics. The-e is a departit
of this Li teran', however, w hich plays
no inconsiderable part in the progress
in this dir-ection--the -cheap illistrated
weekly papers; ind uinongst the iiia ny
claitants for patroage in this oivdur
w-e kttow of licite moire eLitited to suip-
port tanMce'sWeekly- h isr-fresh-
in, after i te matny abort-ive attempts
at li-isi liustrated Wekies, tuo ind once
with the tr-e ideal of a nationaul pui-
cation. 'he liet--ess tmatter is inter-
est ing and of'i iist-tivcLiîe tone; and lte
ptitires of trish reiarkable plces and
tt-anid's illustrious mon are execitd
in irst-class siyle, an in many instances,

ith in our kiowiedgo, with rare fidelity
te the stcites and persons represcnted.
We can only wish for JMcGoo's Weocky
Ssiccess comimensutrate with its Ierits,
and if this be iccoi-ded, lte eiterprising
pubisliers shall have no cause to regret
a fttiitîre.

TR U'l

An a ardent desire f-or Li-titih, and
an undeviating adherence te it, are ab-
solute essentials for lite acquisition of
knowledge--tor the developmnt of
scientce.

Tht mcn err that they pu-sue falso
objects; that they obtain spirious kiowi-
cdge, is the aitition of huantity,
caused i ti oîgi the fiail of oir comm n
progenitors. 'Plie priai carthly parents
of iiantkiind kiew tali things iec-cssat-y
for themu te kntow. A divine conligiten-
ment ir-radiated tlcir Uiderstand ings.
A t first, truith was ail they desired,
souiglit or thotuglt of. God lei Lthein by
tl bthand, aid thus iniparted the Word-
to them, ntd that word is Tuth; but.
in an vil hou th e woiman listend to
the tempter, and desired thatknowiedge
wih was not truth. They soughl it
as too inany of their unhappy chiiren
have since sought iL, not Lt intit, not
in simplicity, not in obedience to the
tivine Pather, but in egotisti, restless-
noss, and arrogance. They obtainod iL:
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its product lhs bOnt a horitag of woC, c
orroir, and îîntruili to succeediig generu-
tions.

WVh1t is hie prevailing character of'
fli juu•suits of iumnity in the iwoeit
diay but he spi.it of untrIith I n c
morals, no suffiieit stress is laid .uipon i

flie ncessity of an adherence te tithi ;i
in politics, it friis but liftle sh:u'i, antd f
diploinacy generally shows it ato 1
getheu. Expedieicy, (bey p lied, ie-
eluides flhe employment of the ;itter. f
Langiage, t hcy .sa:y, as not gi ven us t o
expres oi idas, but raticir to coiceal f
theml. Suîrely this eannot be considered
a hoy, a good, or a inceom-y science.
.lence the niary sco ugos that atiteid
those nations wich practiee it: rapine,
w:a', sudden disruptions ofsNociey, are its
consequences. lin science ift is itou ai-
waiys foioed , thciefore (bic en utinely
concisions of the efforts of miy; and
in religion, cvery day produces a fresh
scheme in fill-bloom lhostility to if.
Etach and all of tio latter profess fo be
of truns; yet how an that bo, soeing
that they all difir one froin the other.
There is but oe truth, as thore is but
one God ; ivere there many gods, we
could conceive the existence of many
and opposing truths; vet their several
poeissors proclaii bloud that they

havce fond the truth, thouîgh t he reduictio
ad absurdim stares thom in the face.

If mon were te soek knowledge in a
proper spirit; if they woro to put awayî
theitr p rejuîîd ices and inrtioss; if ticy
were reaily anxious for trith, and doter-
mined to embrace i t Ct aillhazards, and
coisidei no sacrifice too gretat for tlie
possession odit, they would iost certain-
]y reaiize it; but, unhappiiy, tiey allow
passions, w'orldly interests, te so thwart,
deccive, and influence thm, fha t tIey
siunk frem the propor piursuit oii t,
and becauise notatahimbe agreeaby te
their 'ishes, tiey declar it uniattain-
able, and sink into the asier, readier,
and more accommodating condiion of
fallacy and ignorance.

it is gî-atiy te be doplored that mon
doe nlot duly consiîdi their own well-
bcing, aid tlere-by avoid bitter con-
seqieuinces, for tiose se circumsinneed
feli accutcly at times the unhappiness
of thiir position; and th neotificaions
they endure on those occasions aic as
scorpions' stings te them: wituoss the

mîbarrassient, the mental agony, of
im oxposed in any or these positions.
Il alil sciences truth shoikt evor ho

iiiied, at.
\iuteveir the ideai, eor Ie'over' to bo

omnt icted,wh«lether'ini prose, peoetry,
musie, paintg, sculpture, tic eternal
riiciples of irith imiust be observed,
f f iboy have boeii uhiluccded, the thing
produced is nîot knoiewledge, is not ut,
s not science, but a repulsivc coutter-
bit.

To insure suceoss the subject must b
ruthîfuily rendercd.

H1e that truly socks knoedge, or ho
tt ls t Io imptt it, Over pa stîict
egard o those fucts.
·\Venî the first Clomoents of knowledge

arc communicated t the unfied
ynotif'îil understanding, tie tiie teach-
er observes the actual of the science ho
is engaged ulpoin, and ticreby satisfies
tho aspirations and the necessities of
tle soul placed as ift 'were in his hands.
Thus itshould bc throughout the entiro
curriculum ef the sciences; thus il,
should b throuighoutall ian's relations,
throughout his entire existence.

Men too often apprehond that the
certainty of truith lies net wvithin roach.
Now, this fear may b rogarded as quito
groindioss. In most things the ttLh
ci fhlschood of ticmi becones quickly
apptrent te hiimu \Vho cooly judges.
R esuilt Is p"ove Causes as trily as causes

prcoe r'esults. Syntheis is nowiso
iiferior in value te analysis.

Thosoliution of this apparent problem-
atical atiir mtay be found, we imagine,
in the foliowing procedlure :-Extlyas
certain elic su blect or idea: thon
severcly investigat, closely examine
the manner in which it has been tieated:
if the isult designed or declared Ir it
its been produced, theu is the roprescnt-
ation a trthitfuil one; but if' the en1d cor-
respoid nîot te the ldesign, tien is the
represontation a untruthfuI one and a
faiuro. This critorion of tiuth, and ift
may be considered universally applic-
able-this juidgmnlliit of tings-tînnot
bh domied beyonid the grasp of imany
intelligences; ii fact, ifintay alminost bo
term'ued ait intuitive process.

Thora uy ariso questions which re-
quiro seme time te cstablish tiioir citîms
te truthfiincss. AfL the worst, thoe
ncd but a delay of judgment; a littIe
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patience, prseverance, and oftentimes
the ature of such becomes eem. at a
moment least expected.

Indecd, tiuth would be very proniptly
seun at ail times, weri it not fer the
prjudiCos and ignorance whi ch obscure
the perceptive ftculties of mon. They
take up with sophistry aund dciude
themcslves, and scek to delude ohets,
with the notion that they possess the
truth, whereas they have only got a
thing drcsscd upr in her outer garb.

It is ardently to bc wished for. that
all i arties, iovevcr they iay di o.oe
from aniother on sonie questions, woiild
unite to proiote knowiedge, ait, and
science, for intil the frieds of tuth
makc coimon cause in the confliet
against sophistry and ntruth, coiplete
ciilighteiiinent or civilization is not
passibie.

In t c er i dialogic lias cver been
Considered the best mlediimii for coin-
mlunlicating wisdomn; but what dialogue,
howvevr reconditly or pieciscly pre-
pared by ture hi n nia a mans, could
ever provc futly adequate to enlighten
otr croate tl ieccssary and the abidnîg
love of truth ? Not any. The love of
God, and the love oftre and wholesome
knowlcdge, arc the only menus.

Truc knowledgc consists iin this:
-in viewing things as they aie actually
in themselves; as t bey have proceeded
friom God as ther have rceived thcir
being froin liiii and iot ils tly ap-
puar to cnir outer Or gross senses.

How often in science do woe not sec
the narvel lotis r alized, id the pir-
viously dochu.ed impossible become a
patent-a coimtoinplace flct. A few
yeain since, was it not declared un ab-
surdity tat steaMni could be made avail-
able to maritime prtposs ? Suoveying
by the liglit of revelation, what bas al-
ready been ahieved in the way o
science, muînst we not consider it as
bordering on the supernatu t'al, as, in
fact, it teally is supernatural, seing
that ail trths are iinpart by God To
him who believes in divine revelation
this matter iust be clear, and the scep-
tic fails signally te overtlirow it. Ccir-
tainly, the tir'st greoatsottte ofall scienîce,
of ail truth, ias not been in reason, noeî
in chances a -tiese are but negatives;
which neut not of themselves; exist nbt
of tbmselves; but are atffeted and

sw'ayed by somîîethling inîd ependeaint, ccir-
taini, etcrnai, and thiiefore sutperior'.
This onei thing positive, certain,
selilacting, is thueOc Of all itell-

ence-truth--anid truth is God, and
God is trth. L J. K(

sl vi You Go.-A t such il moment
as the present every inailn viho has the
mîîonîey, or cal raise it anîy way, should
promîptly liqtidauite his obligations. To
r.efise or iglect to do so, at ainy titie,
wouIl de w rong, but now stelh ieglect
wr refusal is il double ad an inexeîsablo
wrong. One dollar set in motion miay
pay iffty tiies that amo unt Of det. by
p9eole paying as they should. They
h:tve io conscience on the sibject.
They excuse themselvos by sayi ng they
are "ver isv.' uppose yout u'o
busy. o arc îlot too blsy to iegicet
sncih a molobligAtioIn. " I wil attend
Io it in il day o- two." Yoidon't iioy
that, for yol mauy dic-your property
mîay be birned, or sonie othier providen-
ti ai ci etista inces mîay l: apen to pre-
veut it. "Oh lie docsi't wanit the
moncy ' iow do you niiow thut?
Who gave you the piece of iniforiation ?
Nothîinîg but the voice or umssge of
your creditor ea sett le the iatterC. Ile
is ich. and. esn't u wIMt smiil suos"
inuîdeedl is thau t yoîtr exCUse ? lHw do

youî kiiow tat youtr nglect t pay hii
hundreds may cost hini thouands? "I
canî' t stand such il high rate Of ex-
change." You are bound to stand i t,
for whie in business you muîîst tiakze al,
its risks. If youî cai't stand the cx-
ebmge, how do you expect your cred-
itors catn staind your deliiqtetiey? ".If
lie wants tmoney lie lias onliy to go to
the batik." We, that wil do. When
a matn lots li mîself downi to sucli a level,,
lie had better "'sntitf the caidle," and
desert the ranks of business men.

To be wise in our own eycs te be
wise in the opinion of the world, and
to be wise in the siglit of our GCator,
are throe things so very different, as
rarly to coinicide.

The exteial inisfor'tunes of life, dis-
appointronts, poverty, nid sicktess
aie liglt in comparisoil f those inwarc
distresses of mind, occasioned by folly,
by passion, and by guilt.
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COUNSELS TO 13USINeSS 3EK

To rese the wvidow and the fiitlir-
loss from wvant, is .hold to be highly
corninencbe; but proveniion is botter
than lnre; and whenî mleans cxisL by
whichi those whose industry is their
only property ean so invst a part iof it
that it shaih live aftei thein, it is clpax-
ble to noglect tie preeuîition. If you
cani, bîy payinig a hunîdr'ed dohimars, souree
0ihe paymient of five thousand dolhas
within sity di ys aftcr your death, to
your wîife and inniily, who iould other-
wise not have inoney enough lift 011
hand to pay the ciit for six ilontls,
by ail means do iL, and you vill (cl ai i
thie better and-happier ri i, whenover
yen happemn 1 to jhik et it, and it w'ol d
be a source of iiioliablio comfort to you
on a sik and dying bed.

As to the douibt of the imoiality of
life insiîîaîce, i say nîothing. it has
vainisIed w'ith the ignorance of whiiici
it ivas tie ofispring. Surily every mail
imust ibel iat Cie coimon sorrow of
the brCIaved t niily is hîeavy eiough
witount hving r dded ta it the mlisery
of destitution ou' of hmmling depend-
once. let ail wio have others dqeped-
ing on theim make Ciho timely provisio
of a life insuraneo, and we kcinw 110
boter mode than this for the separation
which decath eWeets. .1I is not merely
iian prd eice, but)i vinc, which says:
il' any provide not four his owii, and

espceiniy for1 those of his own house,
lie hath donied the faith, and is worse
than an infidel.'

It is anllother wise thing for overy
businiss man to do, to pu t his aMiiis in
mn intelligible and inanagable fori, s
that shou ld lie boe rinoved in an hOur',
Chose who como after himn coud gather
up the thrcads in lhcir hiands and pro-
cecd withouioît mbarrassnent.

Thor is a thir'd thing fbr the triue
business nn to do.

?ilake in-due form such conscntious
disposai 0f yotir tihllir's as wili nost
serve those connoted with you. It is
grnat.ly better to do this in caln and
unclouded moinents, nt leisure n1 ait
peace, with friends at hand whon you
may consult, than amid the agitation
.and alarm of illness,,ven ifl you should

be allowed an opportunity of such a
preparation.

in: the battIle of life, yo mnay have
wionged or injured some with wio
you havo had businoss relations. To
whomnsoeverr cparation is possible, inakc
tiat epmin-tion. Why shoid yon carry
tLioriis to your dying pijlow, oi have to
regrat that as undone wyhich you might
lave (onc, but cin nevei nw attempt ?

IL is not oily in moncy imatters that
reparation s to bc mde. Bitter vords
are seieln0s hastily spoken which"bite
lilke a scipnt and sting like an adder?

"'Go auid he reconciled to thy bro-
ther." Let your conscienee it icast b
clear, and if in word or dood yoiu have
injured iiim, iake wiuit aitonenient is
possible fi you to inake. An cvil done
and unrepeined o, is the sume as ni
evil persisted i . if 1 have injured an-
other a id have never' owned it or re-
Iired it as fu. as I could,I ain continu-
iig the injuiy fron day to day. The
last oeciny is suiliciently foi midable
without, being accopanied by the
spectre of vrongs, the power to r ght
w'hich is dopartd firever,

If on the othcr Iand there are any to
whomn yon have kindly intentions, put
iîem. in force yourself. Do not doiWy
lintil perhaps their realization is impos-
sible. Be your own executor. It is sad
te sec gifts bestowed on woithy objects
as men mae stepping ot of this world
into the îeit, which only serve as a
bone of* contenLtion ainong the sur'vivors.
Il is a sad imockery w'hen mon grasp
the moens of which they ar0 stewards
with the tenacity of a passion, and sur-
render theni to their lawful ses, onily

lien they lose hie power to hold thne
longer. David dcdicated the materiais
for the teiple and wokiii] have buîilt it
hiimseIf if lio had bcon permitted.

On vhioin does tinie hang so hcavily,
as on the siothfil and lazy ? To whoni
arc the hours so lingering ? Who are so
ofen devouied with spleen, and obliged
to fly;to overy expedieNt vhich can
hielp Ihm to get rid o'themselves ? In
st.ead of prodneing tranquiit y, indolence
produces a fretful restlcssness of mind
gives cravings whih are iever;
saitisfied nour'ishes a sickly, cotminate
delicacy, vhich soinsanderupts every
pleaîsuro.
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DIFFICULT LOVE i,'MAKING. that mny regard for you is as lasting
is--

The boy who solls frni: and coniee IMaple candy-vory nice," said the

tionery on the train is usailly a very bol, ilanymg a temp ng array of the
vigor'ous boy, with an cyo strictly to debeacy,
business, and with no tronntic thouhtis "n Cetr ou h " ejcubited th young
running tiiirough his active brain. Onc inan, b n s teehi

of them caime very intar' ruiiining tlic tone, and ns thle bny elcaid ou t, bhe
lappiness of two younig souls ii ifle '.ried to hissweetheart foi' the continu-
the other day. ation of' ici answer.

A young man sat in the seat with a "As lasting as eteity. I hav ail-
prett y girl, aui, thougli the lasse nige ways c: 'd iore for yoi thn :ybody

co n' distinguish tieil conversation else. All our ífblks thi nk you are juist
fron the noise made by1 ,ul , IL was spilndii, ind iotler. says you nre as

prtt eident th1at what wvas beingil said good-
wvas of reat iiterest to tbe youn "Pp-corn-fi-esh i s morning,
couple. The young rman roschastily and lifted

ILe was saying: " Jen nie, darlini, I the boy several scats down the aisle, and
have lonîg beei wishi ng atn opprt ( th g-l fell to crymg in ber handkcr-
to tel yeu a' my great regard for-" chief. The young nia n resiumed his

"Pa nuîts ?" inquired tie fi-uit and scat, and satt in a iioody Silence nltiil

conf'ectioicr'y boy, thrtisting the basket th rn stopped at his station, when,
mn frontoamthe pir o company with the yoiîung lady, bhe

ÎNo! " eclaimed the yoing man, i alightd, while the boy weit on wnh his

an annoyed torie, and w'aving his hanud business, in îi.ter ignorance of the fact
to one side. tliat e had peilps l)roken up a mnost

As 1 vas sayig, Jennie," he o ntereing nd happy con rt.ship.
tinued, when the boy ha11d passed on,

1 have long wanted to tell yoiu of my i A .--- not. Wodr
regard for y-ou. Youi are overythinig to thait no two thingiis iii all this worýld are

me; and always, ii ny absence, my alike. Not even two blades of grass or
thoughlts arc conistantly dwelOlinll two ecaves of a trece? Twlýini children
tponbt often look mauch alike, und even the

ticady-pr1ize in every box," parents arc som"etimies puIzzIld to teil
interrutedcc the boy, totally ig jora.nt of whichi is- which, but each wi11 have
the interestinig conversation he ws in-. some1, Mark to Show that lie is him 1self
juring. Th'le young mlan shook his head and no0 body else. And whIat a is
while the girl looked mnnd eroughi to provisarioni nature titis is! If eve'y-
bite a hairpin in two. When the boy body Nas like lis eihglbor, whio coild
had left the you1ng marim resu med transact any kirnd of' bisi ness ? Nobody

lI do nt think th you aie entirely could be suîreî that he was delivering
insensible te mîuy i.egard, and I feci cer- g t the rhman, or askig the
tain tiat youî in sorne deg-c recipro- p person to pay a bil, or thit any
cate. Tell i me, clarling if' i ave a ight individural had cornmi tted a crime. 1 L
to think th;at you are fond of--" s Sy to sec that sucani arrangement

Nice fr, tan cents - woultd ontirely ipset socicty, ind ealh
fresh figs, e a-". The mari woulda.live ta get alorig by himsel

boy saw by the countonance of the i as best hi ight. J is wel that we
that he could malke no sale, and moved each have a distinguishingmark.
ahiad witL the basket. The yownig man
finished with lis eyes the sentence hi The best precpiIrationt for a1l thc
bad commenced, and waited for lui an nuner'tainties ef futurity, corsists in e
swe'. It came, murnired in his ear, wel-ordered minid. a good conseiernce
that no other person miglt lear'n its in- anti a aheerful sbnission ta the will a
port Heaven.

Oh, Charley, you've no idea how
happy you malke me by your avowal. How str'angely are the opinions of met
You know that I care foi' yo onily, and altered, by a change in their condition
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rT e rsoî'vo oggs, t:iko lime, i bushiel
s It, bs. ; ceam et' t a'tai, 1 IL; :'d 

wîatoî' oiîcîîglî teO Ini:îk .î liquîid iii witîCl
113 ugg wcid li t.

I N P(Phliî ig nîS, pI)t t : lar:ge iîocdlo
iîî Clic iloîli, lî:îlf iii andi liait' oit. 'l'Il

noc i e :uli the tlocily jili.e of t lie
bid b, anid a1113 111110 boî 111:1y' holie o

WiLhou; affé tlite 0yos.

T'w ' Of i'îîvSlourOAc (s'ai') o

silgIli, one1 eupn f meutt 8Wo i 13k, one
egg, tweo tea'speeiti ll et o' iiîolted l'lit t'oi-;

b: * i e y panîs ili tee Oi' tIi-e i'oakeN,

l)u'î'cii Po'r'v'o Pli .- Bîitte oî' flact
d îslî, and pu1t, :1 Iayoi- of' l)i'0:d crui 0h
iii i t. ''bhon o:' î'l Ily h îoaz ('i-eni tour
t i lxggs in ik; l:î* 50131 \'oi tlîiî
pIices o' gleinc'tI 111)011 thn.'J'lie p013 it,
alayer of nîh h'a i :ii Achî tIic or Von-y

ligut, Iiî:islîd j)et:it aeri the whoo
sli-ii k le w ith bî'eadf Oî'îî1331), and Iîît

Uitz OeOl til li tlîo , o"'rs ok
anh1 tho poLlîio bî'ewNV. ,' 1 eceo

A/N OUColto tOA oîdofI' the hai i' m:i
bo maide tballb:î'' e, 1r piît Wi

MI, 'ICI. N'oI-'th cf oitieol:î. Taethe
nl:aî'î'ew ont of flic bone, plac it in

wai3 w1atei', lot i t go teO aIliiio. liliL
])lny tbion lot, i t cool, anîd 1)0111' tIi

w:ît il :y. .Rcioot u'ib thrc tiiesO
-n itiI f lic în:îi'uoîv is tîOOIi o'aJ.hi1 'ii)ill'
ioat flue înai'i'w te a oî'e:iîn wl tI a1
silve'Ir a'ir 11 thle MlI mi dr'ap by die,

bcetîî :i1 tdm ti3mé Wlin Wdiit cold,
adt] ie C:trole I li, pont ii'it i îite jars', mi d

oî'cî it, dawiî.
A TImmIA vmimsuîge t dosec ahmet te

cn3iay tIi O 81 i 1101 luii i y aI' sc: battli îu gf
18 gi\'Oi hy Dir. ctiof' tlic -New
la î'k Eaî' Iihl-Iii :a'. 110 finîds sai:t,
watoi' te o pcciliaî'ly ii'iitatinig te the
dolicato membrane'iIi of' tlîe iîcarc:î,
Nilile aruli (î'csli wa:toi' ni3,y bc cqll:îlly
iî3ýjîii'ies.Ee' Cu h aiidriccs of'po
pie aie sonît ta tlîo infiî'mai'y foi' ti'eat-
iiîoîi îî'lose tî'oîîlo lias auîisoîî ficîru
gcting 'wator io toii'-oîî' wîhilo bath-

inîg, or' fi'oliî 0catohig Cold inî mhe mirs
la suoli tirs. Ille 1'0C0111n3ll8, li'l aL

piOeîiicitho otgii f' flic cars
ouiti Cotton bol'oi-'elîtel'ilîg the w'atel',

p:ttiei lWOy in sim-f' batling.

STRAWVII1(îiY Sîor~c~(PL~AIN). A
fiece aof blutteî' the size of an egý,g elîcp-

oIlc thli1ghly tlîîoughi two copîlî cf'
lu , a pinoi of maIt two te-spoîîhl.,

et' bVlinîg ])eOri, aîîo 011]ipi of' Swect
nîillt h:uitle as~ little ais possible aind

bakc Ius nbîheo.

TlO NAKIe G(1F1EE BONAPAI(TE'S WTAY.-
-ilut. 0)0i gî'oîîîîd eotVL illio a veSsetO

w1:31 htril Iiîo. andit 1)01ii' themli)Wt01' 011 i î
po''otyolid ; plunge î,bis vossel into

iiist, bc lept, at t ho boiiug piteh t*i l.
t ie1)>038 is eiiileted. 't'l motlid

is tlîeîglt, t e pî't:.i'i' tlîe ai'îna of' tho
borî'y.

SI'FCIFIC l'en liîONCîîî'îS ANU) ASTI UnA.-

-MN5. G. A. Salai in a 1 tent 111ited
London Pecws, 81:138 tChat; ani ilifiiling

source0 of rel ief fr'eîl til go nies cf'
1)1m1Ohi t 1 and3 ( pUI pSil)dj aStxinla, wil I
1)0 Iennd in t'liet'ollowving pcfe -
'Theî jîie ocf t«'a 1011103 w'hiol have
hen i mc iîî tîxe evon te drY tho
skjns, l'oi' ouxîns ef' tho hast lioîîy,
twc sp)oonfls of the V-oiy fillest, Flou--
once MI. 1Mix oai'ofilly, put it inb an
Mar 1,1 e jar', wh:oh înutst ho koplt eoored,

aind swa:l low a( spooxifui wliou you Iocl
tdo f5t coming oau

To thoso wlîc have warn do'nî th où-
teoili iii nast:eating pool, aIdI, tolugh
eow-boef, 'vo iii say that carbhonateocf'
solda wîill bho aînd al romcedy foi' tho cv11.
Cut theî stoaks theday beef' uii itu
Msices alouit, two iAcheî s thiek, riih hoî-
ovoi' ivitli a, sinail qii:iiîity of tho soda,
\v:sl off next ni301'iilg, Cnt il; imbt Suit-
alIe ttielmesoii, :d cook accoîlinglte
niionj. 'flic saine pl'ocess will -.fl5wei'

loi- fewls, leg:3 cf iiutton, &c. Tî'y it,
aîll who love delicioiis,'ttndoî' dishoýs of'
ni cat.

IF wPNoni 13WEAf.-?liiy sor'tso et od.
mnade Nvith mnillk, oggs and butter' îoceivc
tbis, iîaîe. 'lo Il lialf'pok of t' ei fiîiest,

fleui' adc l aquiart cf lulco-warnm illilkz,
a littlo salt, Il our.rpo~n f mvoleci
bîîttoî' and a, tiaif-pint of sweet YoaSL;
w'hIisiz tho tlîîids totetî', andi add tivo
or' tIiee boaiton coggs; mix the, four

w'iti tiluis;hnhn iL as uitile lis possi-,.
flie; Ol tho, tiough rise, andi nIoîîld. ther

bîcaul ioto î'olls, caltes, &o. Bako ci tins
in IL qîîick oven,, and ri3sp th o baves.
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A littlc fUllow being told by a young
man to gct off bis I ne, that he was too
hoavy to hold hun in that way, made
quite a sensation among the persons
prosent by yelling back: " Ioo o avy,
hcy ? Sister Sal weighs a hndred
pounds more than 1, and you hold her
on you kn eo fo r hon us l ast night."

The Londonderry ournal gives the
following instance ofa pulpit bul: "A
clergymn preaching a sermon on death,
concluded with the following observa-
tion: But even doath, ny brethrenî,
so well deserved by iankiid for thoir
sins, the wisdom of Providence has, in
its paternal limdness, pu nt jte eM of
our existence; for only think whbat If e
would b worth if death were at the be-
gmng! ,'

A Country deacon went honie one
evening and coinpbîiied to his wife that
he hiad been absedcl down at the store
shanefully. Onie of the neighbois, h
said, called hi m a liar. Iler eyes fashed
with indignation. Why didn'1t you
tell hi m to piovo i? she exclaimed.
"Thaf's thYery thîing-tUat's the
trouble, replied the husband - " I toli
him to provo it, and h did."

Phlirtation--" Phîaiirest Philoai! " bill-
ed an amorous youth I Phor'ver
disniss your phears and phly with one
whose phervent phaincy is phixed on

3-0-
ther---phorget them, and think only of
the phelicity of te phumtmio Phow
phllows aie so phastidious ns your
Phordinand, so pheign not phondness if
you feel it not. Plhorego phrolic and
answer phinally Phloa." " Oh, Plir-
dinand, you phool," she cooed.

Come whre my loveis dreamiing
Dreaning the liappy hours away.

Yes, you go pep into the room wherc
you love's taking her aftoinoon nap,
and ton to one you'll see an object on
thM sof with a head as fiee from hair
as the inside of a cannon ball, and no
toeth to speak of; while there is a saund
like waterstmruggling ont of a small rain
spout on a stormy day pcrvading th
room and naking the dislhes at-tle ini
the ctupboaird. J3etter koep away fUon
who-e:your love is dreaming.

i alringe ? Pooh ! don't men -sun-
t exel ainie the naiden ain t. Ind eed
toy dont," replicd her lovely niecc.

Parent (whose dangliter bas a Weak-
niess lfor an :-tist)i: "i )'I hcar you tiace
walks wit thLt picture-inn g ellow.
IHave noi' e ta say tO hin ! A smnart
fello0w, w' ih in coa it to his u back.'' Smar t
irandson: 0, coic, now, grandpa, hes

i, mi h vorse than you in that re-
spect-foi yesterday I lcard th doctor
say yo uhdn't any coal to you
stonach ? "

A six-yeaiold child, who was in, flic
habit ni' saying the Ljord's prayer only
in the imorning, said the other eove-
nimî "l M:Ninima I think l'Il say the
Lod 's prayei, to ight, tao. i cani just
leave ont ' Give us Ltis day our daily
bread ;' mid instead, I'l say what the
minii.ists siy, ' Kecp us, O jord, from
the lpevailing diseases.

Ciales, iy deai', said hs lovingr
wie, I thout oui said thalt tle odo
bird was ex tinct. So it is. ict,'' he
replied. "I VIl, but Chnuley, soinecue
sent in a bill to you to-day, and iCsays:

'T'o one .11n lul, do. do0. To threo
smashes, do, do. To twenty bracs, do.
do.' Charley, please do not biîy :my
more dodos they iust bo horrid

Seontces mist bo propcrly construct-
CL if they arc to be undurstool. A clergy-

aini meant to say tLhat, wiile lie was
preaching, a pîarishioner of. is had died
in a boastly state of intoxication, and,
to diw therfronm a mora lesson ; but
lie iado limslf unhappy by saymg,
I And imy friends, tit nia died while
I wvas piecliimg in a state of' beastly
intoxication." His congregation r-
qiestcd iin to Wear the blui ribbon, or
cse te look more carcfnilly after his
conmmîas.

A Chicago clergynn was cUlled ont
the otherniglit, ta mnister at the dyig
bed of a prominent citizen. " Was ho
connectel vith a savings banik ?" asked

I the divine. "l Hevas a triuistec," re-
pidu the enssenger. Wcll, there 'is
lia use of mîy gorinîg,' said thd ministor,
"still the niercy of Godis infiito and

Stere is no saying-so I ad better go
through thel motions, perhaps."
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PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Er J!am za. ~W 9 siä

'CASTOR-FLUID
R Cdu àdihin Pioduct, of \Vegetale Oig' 71u <ï àeictely <Peffun ed

The Originator claims for Castor- Fluid that it cleanses and
stimulates the roots of the Hair, and gives it a lustre and a
gloss which cannot be obtained by any other preparation.
'l'he most remarkable property of this Hair-Fluic is, that while
t cn bellishes the Hlair and gives to it a most beautiful lustre,
it is not in the least sticky or disagrceab]c to use; on the
contrary its cooling properties are so refreshing to the head
that it is at once the most grateful and clegant preparation

*1 known. i ni ntdre h
The daily use of Castor-Fluid will prevent Dandruff,

prornotc a rapid growth of lair, and in most cases prevent it
falling. It is not:a dye, and will not therefore darken the
H-air,

DIRECTIoNs.-A little should be poured into the paln, of
the hand and well rubbecd into the Hlair every morning, after
which brush well with a hard brush.

SOLE MANUFACTURER:

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

MONTREAL.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRuG STORES.

N.B.- The compound :ord " astor-Fluid is registered as my
nullI ifringements wil be inimediately prosecuted.
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